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CIVIL LIST 
OF THE 

OOMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
FOR THE POI~ITICAL YBAR 1815-16. -HIS EXCELLENCY 
OALEB STRONG, Esq. Governor. 

IDS HONOR 
WILLIAM PHILLIPS, Esq . . Lieutenant Gove1"um'o 

COUt::OIL. 

Samuel Fales, Joshua Head, 
Hon. David. Oobb, I Hon. EPhl'a.im W. in. iaros, 

Nahum Mitchell, Joseph Allen, . 
John WeUes, , Ezekiel Whitman,. 

. Nathaniel Bowditch; 
A.LDEN BRADFORD, Esq. 

SeCj,plary of the Cojnmm()n~~ealth. 

JOHN T. ApTHORP, Esq~ 
'1.'I'easul'et· Illtd Receiver' Gen.eral of the Commonwealth,; 

SENATE, 
Hon. JOHN PHII.LIPS, Esq. President. 

Sujfollc-Hon. John Phillips, Josiah Q,uincy, Harrison. 
G. Otis, Thomas H. Perkins, Joqathan HUllewell, Richard 
Sullivan. 

Essex-Hon. Thomas Stephens, N ehemiali. Oleaveland, 
Nathaniel Hooper, Stephen Hooper, John Pickering . 

.Middlesex-Hon. Sam'l Hoar,'rimothy Fuller, JolIn IIart" 
Worr,ester-Hon Silas Holman, Benjamin Adams, MOa 

§es Smith, Oliver Crosby. 
Hnmpshire, Hnmpden and l1i·anklin-Hol1. Ezra Stark~ 

weather, Samuel Lathrop, Elijah Paine. . . 
Berksldr'e-Ilou Timothy Child, WiUialll P. Walker" . 
B'ristoZ·--· Hon. Samue.lOrocker, J ames Ellis . 
. Plymouth-Hon. Wilkes Wood, Thomas Weston. 
Barnstable - Hon Solomon Freeman. 
IJulc{J,s County and Nantucket-Hon. Thaddeus Ooffin. 
:Nolfolk-Ron, J o11n Howe. Joseph Bemis. 
Yo'rlc-Hon. William )\t1oody, John Holmes. 
Cumberland-Hone Lothrop Lewis, Jacob Abbot. 
Lincoln, Hancock and JVashington-.-Mark L. Hill, James 

CJampbell, 'Villiam Crosby. 
ICennebeck-Hon. j oshna Gage. 
Ox/m'd and SomM'set-Hon. William llead. 

Samuel F. M'Cleary, Esq. Cler'lc. 
Robert C. Vose, Esq. Jl.<1sistant ClerkQ 

]l~v. Dr. John l4atbrop, Chaplain. 
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BOUSE OF REPRE8ENTA'l~IVEEt 

Bon. TIMOTHY BIGELOW, Speakm'lo 

COUN ry OF SUFFOLK. 

Boston, William Smith, 
, J ames Robinson" 
Josiah Bachelcler, 
Stephen Codman, 
:Benjamin Russell, 
Denjalnin Whitman, 
Charles Davis, 
William Hammatt" 
William H. Sumner, 
Ephraim Thayer, 
George G. Lee, 
N atha.uiel O.urtis~ 
William Tudor, .Jr. 
Richard Faxon, 
Samuel Dunn, 
John D. Howard, 
Thatcher Goddard, 
Lynde Walter, 
Jonathan Loring, 

Jonathan Whitney, 
Samuel J. Prescott, 
Joseph fierce, 
Andrew.Sigourney, 
Thomas Barry, 
IIenry Sargent, 
William Harris, 
Benjamin Gorham, 
'Villialn Sturgis, 
John Howe" 
John Bellows, 
Charh~s P. Phelps, 
.Benjamin West, 
Nathan Appleton" 
... \ndrew Ritchie, Jl~. 
George Sullivan, 
Israel Thordike •. 

Chelsea. 

ESSEX. 

Salem, Dudley L. Pickman, 
.Benjamin Pierce, 
Amos Hovey, 
Robert Emet'Y, 
~zekiel H. Derby, 
Joseph Torrey, 
Benjamin Hawkes, 
Elisha lVlack, 
John Glen King, 
Joseph Andrews, 
Jacob Peabody. 

Marblehead, Isaac Story. 
Lynn, Aaron Breed, 

Thompson BLUTil1. 
.Lynnfield. 

Sa'l.tg'Us, Robert Emes. 
,Danvers, Nathan Felton" 

Hezekiah :Flint, 
Sylvester OfolbOl'n~ 
William Putnam Page. 

Beverly, Thomas Davis, 
Abner Chapman, 
Robert Rantoul, 
Nathaniel Goodwin, 
Nicholas 'l"horndike. 

JIVenham, Paul Porter. 
Ilamilton 9 John Safford. 
JJt[ancheste1~~ 

Glouceste1', J o11n Tucker" 
.10hn Manning. 
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Be,njamin Webber, Stephen Howard, 
J a.mes Odell, Isaac Adams, 
James Hayeil- William Cbase, 

Ipswich, Nathaniel Wade, Samuel L. I{nap, 
Jo~eph Farley, }~benezer ~Iosely, 
Joseph Hodgkins, Edward 8. Rand. 
George Choate. B1'adford Jesse Kimbal. 

Bowley, Joshua Jewett, Boxf01~d, Israel FURter. 
Parker Oleveland. Jlndove1', Thomas Kittredge. 

;]V ewbury, Silas Little, Jtliddte.ton. ' , 
John Osgood, Topsfield. 
Daniel Emery, Methuen, Benjamin Osgood. 
Ebenezer Hale, Have1'hill, David Howe. 
Thomas Hills, J1mesbu,r'Y, 'rllOmas Hoyt. 
Moses Dole, Jr. Salisbu1'Y, Samuel March .. 

Newburyport, Jonathan Gage, 

:MIDDLESEX. I 

Cha'Y'lestown, Josiah Bartlett, 
" Timothy Walker. 

Camb'Y'idge, 
Samuel P.P. Fay, 
William Hilliard. 

tVl-st. Cambridge, 
Thomas Russell. 

Brrighton, 
Nathaniel Champney. 

Me~ford, Timothy Bigelow, 
Abner Bartlett, 

Malden, Jonas Green. 
Newton, Ebenezer Cheney, 

Ebenezer Starr. 
Watertowl'/" Jonas White, 

rrllOmas Clark. 
Waltham, David Townsend. 
Weston, 
Lincoln, William" Haydeu8 
Lexington, James Brown. 
Sudbu'l~y, "Villianl Hunt. 
East-S'ltdblt1~y, 

Micah lVlaynard RutterQ 
J\~aticko 

She'l'bu'l'ne. 
Holliston. 
Hopkinton. 
P1'amingham, John Fisk. 
JJ!larrlborough, 

Daniel Brigham. 
Stow and Boxborough, 

Augustus Tower. 
Conc01'd, Tilly ~'Ierriclt. 
Bedford. 
Bwrlington. 
JVobu1'n, J ollll Wade. 
Stoneham. 
Readinct;, 

'rimotllY ",Vakefied, 
Daniel Flint. 

8outh" Read'ing. 
fVilmington. 
Billerica, Josiah erosl)y, Jr. 
Tewksbury, Jesse 'frull. 
Chelmiford, Amos Whitney n 

Cm'lisle, 'Thomas Heald. 
WestfO'l'd, Jesse Minot 
,Jlcton, Joseph Noyes, 
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Littleton, 
Jonathan He.artwell. 

G1~oton, Luther Lawrenc-e._ 
D'racat. 
Dunst-ahle. 
'l'Y'fl gsborougk b 

Shirley. _ 
Pepperell, 

Nehemiah. Jewett, Jr. 
Townsend, Samuel Brooks. 
Jlshby, 

NORFOLK. 

Boxbll1'Y, William Brewer, 
A bij all Draper, 
Lemuel I,ebauon, 
Paul Gore. 

Dm'che~t'M~, " 
Mather .Withington. 

B1~ookline, Isaac S. Gardner. 
Milton, Jason Houg;hton. 
Quincy, 'rhomas Greenleaf. 
JJraint1~ee. 
Weymou,th. 
Cohass.et. 
:If eedhwn. 
Dedham, Samuel H. Dean, 

\ 

Abner Ellis, 
Erastus W orthillgton. 

",iF t!djieldand Dover, 
Medway, _ 
Bellingham, John Sates. 
-F1'anklin, Phineas Ware, 

Lewis li'isher. 
Wrp-ntha-m, J airus Ware. 
Walpole, Daniel Kinrgsburyo 
Foxbm·ough. 
Sharon, Ziba Drake. 
Stoughton, Samuel Talbot. 
Canton, John Bailey. 
Randolph, Micah White. 

PLYMOUTH . 

Plymouth, 
Nathaniel Spooner, 
Barnabas Hedge, \ 
Joseph Bartlett, 
Benjamin Brkmhall, 
Nathaniel Morton Davis. 

ICingston, John TbOlnas. 
])uxbury, George Partridge. 
:Afarshjield, J othal11 Tilden. 
Pembroke, _ 

Kilhorn Whitman. 
B1'idgewater, 

Daniel Howard" 

.:A!liddleborough. 
Bocheste1', Abraham IIolmesp
Wa7"ehamo 
Ca1·ver. 
Plimpton. 
Halifax. 
J1bington , Nathan Gurney,J r 0 

Hanover, Reuben Curtis. 
Scitunte, Micah Stetson. 
Hingham, Thomas F-earillg, 
Hull. 

BRIsrroL. 

Tau-nton, Thomas Lincoln.. B(tyn~am, John Gilmore, J1' .. 
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Eastown. 
Norton, Isaac Hodges~ 
Mansfield. 
Jittleborough, 

Abia.thar Richardson, J.r .. 
Rehoboth, James Bliss. 
Sp,e7con7c, 

Oliver Starkweather. 
Dighton, Rufus Whitemarsh. 
Wellington, 

Nathaniel Wheeler. 
Swansea, Daniel Hale. 
Somerset, 

Billings Coggeshall. 
Be1~7cely, Apollos Tobey. 

Fl'eetown, RobertStrobridg;e, 
Job Morton. 

Tl'OY, Joseph E. Read. 
Westpm't, Abnr,r Brownell, 

Silvester Bl'ownell, 
Abner B. Gifford. 

Dartmouth, Ephraim Tripp, 
Thomas Almy, 
George Morton. 

New- Bedford, 
Jireh Swift, Jr. 
John M. Williams, 
J ames Washburn, 
Manas~eh Kempton. 

Fuirhavert, John Ddau(). 

BARNSTABLE. 

Barnstable,N athanielJ enkins,Bl'ewster, Elij~h Cobb. 
Sandwich. Chatham. 
Falmouth, Thomas ]'ish, Jr. 01'leans, Jonathap B~scoH1~ 
Ycwmouth, 'fhomas Hedge, Eastham. 

t-Lenry Thacher. Wellfleet. 
Dennis, Daniel Howes.. T1~U'f/O. 
Harwich. Pl'ovincetown. 

Edgartown. 
'l'isb1try. 

DUKES' COUNTY. 

NANTUCKET. 

Nant1wket, Micajah Gardner. 

WORCEST~6o 

Worcester, Abraham Lincoln,H01,th~Broo7cfield. 
Nathan Vfhite, Weste1~n, Harvey Sessions. 
Levi Lincoln, Jr. StU/J'b'l'idge, John Phillips. 

Lgicester, Austin Flint. Chm·lton, John Slnnl', 
Spencer, James Draper, Jr. Isaiah Rider . 
.Brookfield, Simeon Draper, Dudley, Aanm 1"'ufts~ 

~lisha Hammond·o Amasa Nicho1sz 
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Dmtglas, Aaron Benson. Princeton, David Rice. 
Uxb'ridge, Samuel Read, Holden, Ebenezer Estabrook. 

Daniel Oarpenter. Rutland, Joel Davis • 
.Northb,ridge, Oakham. 

Adolphus Spring. Paxton. 
"Me,nrion, Joseph Adams.. New-Braintree, 
Milford, Pearly Hunt. lIenry Penniman. 
Upton, Ezra \f ood, Jr. Hardwick, Timothy .Paige, 
Grafton. Jason Mixter. 
B'utton, Josiah Wheeloclt. Bar're N athaniel Jones. 
Millbury, Asa Goodell. Hubbardston. 
o,a:!m'd, Abijah Davis. Petersham, Joel Briant. 
n .. ard. Leominster. 
Sk'rewsbury, Samuel Haven. Bezaleel Lawrence. 
fVestborough. Lunenburg. 
Southborough.' l?itchburg. 
nl"V'orthbm·ough. James Keyes. Westmi11ste'l'-, James 'Vhite, 
BO!Jlston, Jotham Bush. Alexander Dustin. 
West-Boylston, Gardner, 

Barnahas Davis. William Bickford, Jr. 
LancasterI', WilliamCleveland,Jlshburnham, Elisha White. 

John Thurston. Winchendon,SamueIPrentiss, 
Ral'lW'l>d, Stevens Hayward. Royalston, Joseph Estabrook. 
lJolton~ Stephen P. Gardner. Templeton, Moses Wright. 
Be'J'lin, Henry Powers. .£lthol, James Oliver. 
Ste1'ling, James \:Vilder, PhilliZJston, Ithamar Ward. 

Thomas Howard Blood. Dana. 

HAMPDEN. 

Springfield, Edluund Dwight.,Ludlow, Ely Fuller. 
Joseph Pease, Palmer, Jesse King. 
Edmund Bliss. JVest.Springjield, 

Long11'wadow, J onatl~an HmitlI" 
Alexander Field. Oharles Ball, 

JVilb'raham, Joseph Lathrop, Gad W atrinm'. 
Itobert Hessions. Alfred }~lower. 

~'f;lons()n. 'Abner Ero,,,n JVe,stjield, Benjamin Hastings, 
J-Jrimfield, Stephen Pynchon, Asal'iah Mosely, 

Israel E. 'rra§k. William Blair. 
, IJolland ar/.d South.B'l'irnjield,So1tthwiclc, DOl'as Stiles. 

James L. Wales. Grmwilie, J ~,lnes Cooley, 
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Davia Curtis. 
Tolland, Pm'es Marshall. 
Blandfm·d~ Alanson Knox, 

Isaac Lloyd. 

Chester, Sylvester Emmonso 
Russell. 
1I11.ont!!;01ne1·Y· 

HAMPSHIRE. 

Northwnpton, 
Jonathan H. Lyman, 
Ebenezer lImIt, Jr. 
Oliver 'Varner. 

East~ Hampton, 
Lemuel Lyman. 

South- Hampton, 
A.sahel Birge, Jr. 

West-Hampton, 
Svlvpster JulI(t 

Hcrtfleld, Israe.l Billings. 
Williamsbu'rgh, 

Thomas l\1ayhew. 
Goslwn, Ambrose Stone. 
Plai'njield, John Hamlel1. 

Cumington, Robert Dawes. 
Worthington, Josiah IVIills. 
Cheste1jield, Joseph S. Bailey. 
.7l1iddlefield, John Dickson .. 
Norwich, Jesse, Joy_ 
lladley, Samuel Porter. 
South-Hadley, Elihu Dwight 
G'ranby, Eli Dickinson. 
Belchertown, Eliakim Phelps, 

Joseph Bridgman, Jr. 
~Iark Doolittle. 

Wa1'e, William Paige, Jr. 
G1'eenwich. 
Pelham. 
J1mhe1'st, Noah WelJstero 

FRANKLIN. 

Nm·thjield, Ezekiel Webster. Shelbu1'ne, \Villiam ,,7 ells@ 
Wm"u,iclc. Colrraine, Daniel 'Villis. 
O'l'ange, Amos "\\T ood ward. Ileath, Joseph Emerson. 
Mo'ntag'Ue, Nathan Chenery I-lo'lt'e. ' 
S~tnderland, N athalliel ~hnith. Charlemont", Abel 'Vildel'. 
Leve.1'ett. Ra1t1ley, 'Thomas LougleYn 
Wp,ndell, Joshua Green~ ll'lLckland, 14evi "Thite. 
Shutesb·ury. J1shfield, Enos Smith. 
Hew-Salem, Varney Pearce, C01l'leay, Elisha Billings. 

Benjamin Stacy. I)avid Childs~ 
G'}'eenfield, Eliel Gilbert. Deerlfield, Asa Stebbins, 
Gill, Seth S. Howl,ul(l. An~ustus IJyman. 
Be1'na~'d~ton, John Hamilton. fVhately. 
I"eyden. 

lJERKSinnE. 

ShpjJield, Silas Kellogg, 
:2 
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Ne'U)-.Ma1~lborough, Pittsfield, Oren Goodrich, 
Ebenezer Hyde, John Dickenson, 
Isaac Turner. Phineas Allen, 

Sandisfield a1ld Sottthjield, Oliver Robbins. 
Uriel Snlith, Jr. Dalton, Abraham POl'ter. 
Samnel Merrill. Hinsdale. Abel Kittredge. 

Otis, Elihu Buttles. ' Peru, Cyrus Stowell. 
'l'Yl'ingham, Nehemiah Park. Winds01\ Amasa Conyers, Jr. 
Great. Bar1'fin;f?;ton, Lanesborough, 

John Whiting. William H. Tyler. 
E/;ren'lont. New-J1shjord~ 
Jllfo 'l"d , Aaron Kinne. Cheshire, Allen Brown" 
Stockb1'>idge, David Gooddch.~dams, John Buelden, 
JVest~Stockb1>idge, Henry WilmRl'th. , 

Joseph HewIns.. Williamstown, 
Becleet~ George Conant. Samuel Kellogg. 
fVashington. Savoy. 

Lee q J ames Whiton. Clarksbu1·gh. 
Lenox, Caleb Hyde. Flm'ida. 
Ilichmond~ Hugo Burghardt. JJlount Washington. 
Hancock, Rodman Hazard. 

YORK. 

York, Alexander M'Intire, Lebanon, David Legro. 
Elihu Bragdon, Sandford, Sheldon Hobbs~ 
Joseph Bradbury. J1lj1'ed. 

Kittery. Joshua 'r. Chase, Lyman, John LoW. 
Alark Dennett. Hollis, J Ohll Smith .. 

Elliot, J oho flammond. Waterborough. 
Wells, N ahum ~lorriU, Sh~pleigh, 

Joseph Thomas, Josiah P.Woodbury. 
GeorgQ M. Wallingford, Newfield. 
Joseph Gilman, Parsonsfield. 
Hugh M'Oullocll. Cornish. 

Jir'ltndel, 'fbomas Perkins. Limerick. 
llidde!m>ll, Reuben H. Green,Limington. 

Samuel Merrill. Buxton. 
Berwick, Joseph Pri~e, Saeo, Benjamin Pike, 

William IIobb!9. Aaron Scamman. 
SouJ/t. Be'llwiek, Samuel W oodsum. 

Benjamin GreCH. 
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CUMBERLAND. 

Portland, 
"loseph 1-1. Ingraham" 
Isaac Adams, 
James Neal, 
Seward Porter, 
Hel1l'Y Smith, 
'Villiam B. Sewall. 

Westb'f'ook, John Jones. 
Falmouth, James Morrell. 
Cape Elixabeth .. 
Scarbm'ough. 
Go'rham, David IIarding, 

James Codman, 
Toppan Robie. 

Standish. 
Windham, Nathan Goo1d. 
Gray, George Latham. 
JVJO'J·th .. Ya'l'nwuth, 

Ammi R. Mitchell, 

Alford Richardson., 
Pow'nal. 
Fr'eeport, J osepl1 Lufkin .. 
Brunswick, David Dunlapo 
Dwrham. 
Harpswell. 
New. Gloucester, 

David Nelson. 
Pejepscot. 
Pola'nd, Josiah Dunn., 
Minot, Godfrey Grosveno1'" 
Raymond. 
Baldwin. 
Bridgetow'u. 
Harrriso'n. 
Otisfieldo 

LINCOLN. 

Wiscasset, David Payson) ThomastJ)'lt"J't, Isaac Bernard, 
Samuel Cony. , John Spear. . 

Woolwich, Richard Harnden. War1'en, Cyrus Eatono 
D1'esden, Isaac Lilly. Camden • 
• !llna, Jeremiah Pearson. llopeo 
U7hiteflelll. Union. 
Jpjfel'son. Pu-inam. 
;N"e'W- Castle. Pale1~nw. 
Edgecombe. .Montville, Cyrus DavIs. 
JJoothbay~ Daniel l::'ose. Georgetown. 
Brristol, Samlle I r:i\lckero .Phipsburgh. 
JV"oblebo"'ough, Bath, Samuel Davis .. 

Ephraim Rollins. Jonathan Hyde. 
JValclob01'Oltgh, Topsham, Actel' Patten, 3d. 

Jacob Ludwig, Jr. Bowdoin. 
Elijah Davis. Bowdoinhamo 

.F"r1°endsh-ip, \1 elzar Thomas. Le If.-list01J)n. 
C~tsh-ing, Adam "Viley. Lisbon. 
St. Ge01'§!:e~ .Jo('l Millm·o.l.fitchjieltt 
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KENNEBECK. 

J1'ltg;usta, Robert Howard. Rome. 
Hallowell, Nathaniel Perley, Vienna. 

Peter Grant. New-Sharon •. 
Gardiner, James Marston. Chesterrille. 
Mon1iwu,th, Abraham Morrin.Farmington~ 
Greene. Temple. 
Leeds, Daniel Lothrop. Wilton .. 
Winthrop, Pittston, j)avid YoungQ 

Alexander Belcher 0 VassalbO'1'ough, ' 
B~edjield. Samuel Redington. 
Wa~rne.; Winslow, Charles Hayden. 
Fayette. H(trlem, Josiah Ward. 
jJ1nunt- f"':~1non, John Hovey. Malta. 
Belgrade. Fairfaa1. 
Syd~ey. Jj;~eedomf> 
IIVatp1~'ville, Clinton. 

Elnathan Sherwin. lTnit'!/. 
Dearborn. Joy. 

OXFORD. 

Pa1~is, Alanson Mellen. Lovell. 
Hebron. Sweden. 
Buclcjield. BenjaminSpaldiug.Venma1'lc. 
TU'1'ne1~, Joseph Bonney. Norway, Levi Wbitman. 
LivM'11wre, Israel \Vashburn, lVaterford, Calvin Farrar,; 

Simeon Waters. .!1lbany. 
Hartfm'd, Frederick Bartlett.Bethel, Moses Mason. 
Sumner. Jay, Samuel SmalL 
Woodstock. Dixjield. 
Porte'l"~ Bumford. 
Iliram. Gilead. 
Brownfield. Neuwy. 
Fryebu1~,!:h, . East Jl.ndove'J'" 

Samuel A. Bradleye 

SOl\'IERSET. 

Nm'1'idgewoc7c, Industry. 
William Rylvestel'. .~Ierce1~ • 

. Bloomfield, J udall McOlellallStar,kso 
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Fairfield. 
Anson. 
Xe~v Vineyard. 
Strong. 
.ilvon .. 
Embdu,n. 
New POi·tland. 
F'reeman. 
Canaan, John Wyman. 
Cornville. 

Madison, 
Nathaniel Blackwell;. 

Solon. 
J1thens. 
Harmony . 
St~ J11bans. 
Palmyra. 
Bin~t;ham. 
Phillips. 

HANCOCK. 

Castine. NO'l'thlJ01·t. 
Penobscot.. Belfast. 
Orland. Belmont. 
Buckstown. Sea'l'smont. 
Orrington, W anen Ware. D·ixmont. 
Breu.,er. Prospect. 
Eddington. ~ramkfU1·t, Joshua Hall. 
Ellsworth, George Herbert. Hampden, Jonathan Kllowle§. 
Surry. Ba'ngor, Amos Patten. 
Blue HUl, Elias Upton. 01·ono. 
Sedgwick. JIM'mon. 
'1 'penton. Ca1·mel. 
Sullivan. Levant. 
Goldsborough. Newport. 
Eden. Cm·inth. 
all'1ount DeSf!1·t,J ohn Somes. Exeterr. 
Deer L9le, N afhan HaskeJl, Ga't'lanil. 

Pearl 8pofforcl. Hew Chm·lestown .. 
Vinalhaven. SangerifL'ille. 
Isleborough. Foxcroft. 
LincolnVille, ~all1uel Miller. Sebeck. 

,V ASHINGTON" 

Machias, .Ebenezer Inglee. 
Eastpm·t. 
Lubeck:. 
Calais. 
llobbinsto'fl c 

Jonesborou,glz. 
./lcldison. 
Parrringtan" 
Ste~tben. 
CO~ll.m.b£a, 
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Benjamin Pollard, Esq. Clerk. 
Rev. Samuel C. Thacher, Chaplain. . 
'I'heron Metcalf, Esq. Reporter of Contester! Elections" 

Jacob Kuhn, Messenger to the Gp1w1~al Courto 
John Low, Jun. Jissistant JJ!Iessengert'. 
Joseph Francis, Page to the House. 



RESOLVES 
OFTHll 

G'ENERAJ~ COURT OF MASSACHUSE'r"rS, 

PASSED .Jl.T THEIR SESSION, 

'WHICH COMMENCED ON THE 31st DAY OF MAY, AND ENDED ON THE 

15th DAY OF JUNE, A. D. 1815. 

GOVERNOR'S SPEECH. 

REPRESENT ATIVES' CHAMBER, JlJNE 3d, 1815. 

At 12 o'clock, the Senat01~s attended in the Representatives' 
Chamberr, agrreeably to assi~'nment" 'Ii'hen His Excellency 
the Govern01' came in, accompanied by his Council, the 
SecretU1'g of the Commonwealth, and otke'l' officers of go
vermnent, aitd deliverred the following 

SPREeI! : 

Gentlemen of the Senate, and 

Gentlemen of the House of Representatives, 

RINC}~ the commencement of the last session of the, 
General Court, the differences which lately subsisted he~ 
tween the Government of the United States and Great Bri~ 
~ain, have been adjusted by the ratification of a 'fl'eaty of 
Peace. OUI' ~rateful acknowledgements are therefore due 
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to the Supreme Being, for the kind interposition of his pro., 
vldence~ in thus putting an end to the miseries of war. 

Other nations have also been rescued from the same ca .. 
lamity. After a long and most sangtiinary .conflict, in which 
evet'y part of Euro.pe was tlneatened with an insupportable 
milital'Y despotism, the civilized world at the close of our 
contest with Great Britain, was a~ain restored to peace.
In a state of general tranquillity, which, notwithstanding the 
late evelits in Europe, we hope will soon be re.established, 
each nation is at liberty to pursue without intm'ruption, the 
lueasures most condusive to its happiness; and we may be 
assured that the people among whom the virtues of probity, 
industry and economy roo.;! generally prevail, will be the 
l'flOst successful~ I hope QUI' constituents will have 3; large 
share of the benefits 'which an un dissembled and permanent 
renewal of friendship is calculated to bestow ; and that the 
fuhue prosperity of the people of these States will not he 
interrupted by an unnecessary interference in the dispute~ 
and connicts which lllav arise ill other nations. 

When the repeal of the British orders in council was 
knOVi/ll in this country, it was the professed object of the go
vernment, in eOlltinuing tlle war, to cOlnpel Great Britain to 
renounce the claim of searching fOl' her seamen and taking 
them ft'om our 111erchant vessels. But as there is not any pro. 
vision to that effect in the treaty of peace, tbis subject of the 
war is relinqqisherl, and we have no pretence again to com .. 
luit. hostilities for the same cause. Nor is it probable that 
Englu,qd, or any other of the great nations of Europe, will 
ever consent to abt'ogate the general law of perpetual alle~ 
giance. 'Ilhcir claims, 110 wever, on this point, will do us 
110 important injury, if our government takes effectual mea. 
Slues to exclude foreigners from the employment of navigat
ing our ships, and in this way a:frords substantial protection 
and eneouragemellt to our native seamen. The remedy is 
therefore in our own ]lowel'. But if we allure foreign seamen 
int.o 0111' scrYice, or continue to employ them, even though they 
1Iiay han'. conformed to our rules of naturalization, we shall 
again he li~~hle to the inconveniences from impl'essment 
which we have heretofore expedellced, especially, when
eyer a 'war ta.kes place between the maritime powers of Eu~ 
rope. An atten1pt, after the ratification pfthe late treaty, 
to ne~ocia.te for the es~ab1ishment of the pri1lciple, that the 
fJp"g shall in all cases protect the crew, woul~, in the. la.n~. 
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guage of a member of the governlnent, be an act of folly ,vhieh 
would expose l,S to derision. 

'\T e do ~ot complain that tile above concessions are im." 
plied in the treaty: we 110pe that in all respects the mea~ 
liJUres of our governm811t will be just and conciliating; for 
in t"ttis way only can we reasonably expe~t peace aln'oad, 
or mutual confidence at ho,ne. To the gl'eat body of tho 
people, it is ~ m~ttel' ofindiifel;ence by whom the govel'nment 
is ~l(hqi:nisteredt if the conduct of the administration is cal~ 
~u.\ate(l to promote justice and puhlie tranquillity. 

Althol,gh the declared objects of tl1e war have not been 
~~t&ined by the treaty" the expre:ssions of joy at the restQra~ 
tion of peace were unlvel'sal, even before the conditiQ11!3 of' 
the treaty were k~lown. Since they have heen made Pllb
lie, though it a:ppe-a-rs that some of tllca<;lvantages we here~ 
tofore enjoyed nudel" f~l',mer treaties with Gl'catUrita:i;u, 
ha:v~ no.t be~,n renewed, yet the people of this State Seeln tll 
a,cqlliesce in. the terms; and perhaps they sl,lbmit the mo.re 
readily, as a great pro.Portion of them hllve 'had no expect
&tion ft'om the beginning of the war, that the result ,yould 
be more favorable. ('ur constitutio.n 'Was; formed. f to. pro
mote the peace, security and commerce. of theseSt~t.~s~ but 
was not calculated or de§igne«:l to. extend thei1,'qomiuiol1,o:t' 
to ~Ollquer the territo.ries of o.ther na~ion,s. IIad .our .aI'firS 
prevailed in Oanada, as the goverl;uuent seemed tQ.~~llect, still 
G~~eat B}'itain would not have relh~qui~l;le,~any n;HJt~ldal part 
of her rights o.n the Qccan; while on tbeotbel" hand~·the eli ... 
l~p;~elJlent of onr terdtQl'y by the COl~quest 9£ thQ BriHsh.pl'O= 
yinces, would have been the sonice of a l'1;li:ao.lls corruptioHj) 
~UH' Jll11st have tended to render the uui(j)u less pe\'manenL 

Il~ the course of the war, the government of this State en·, 
deavored to' COnffll'Ul its llJ.eaSllxes to' the priuciples o.f the 
CO.:nstitution, and faithfully to' execute the duties enjoined by 
that instrument. Whatever complaints have, h~en made 0.1' 
the construction we gave it, whether relating to' the COlll:. 

man~ of tbe militia, 0.1' the right of the nationalgovel'n~ 
ment. to force the citizens into' the ranks O.f the regular ar
Uly, 0.1' to impair the authority of pareuts and guardians; I 
th~nl~ tl)e experiencf: and reflection of ftltl1re times ""ill C0114 

:finu,the correctness of out" expO.sitions ; :,u,d I presume, thai; 
the mem.bers of the llfcsent national government would hay~', 
adopted the same construction, at any p,erio.d during the ad .. 
ll)inistration of the two first Presidents ofille United States. 

3 
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Severe calamities are always incident to a state of wal', but 
that state is still more to be deprecated if it shall be under
§tood to furnish the government with an exeuse for adopting 
measures subversive both of civil and political liberty. 

'To carry into effect the regulations that were deemed in ... 
dispensible for the protection of the State, during the war, 
it was found neeessary to borrow lal'ge sums, as well for the 
purchase of ordnance, arlllS and military stores, as for the 
~upport and pay of the militia, who at different periods, es .... 
pecially in the last year of the war were· called out for the 
defence of the towns on the sea-coast. A number of arms 
lVeI'e lent for the UBC of the inhabitants of those towns, part 
of which, agreeahly to the directions of the Board of)\r ar, 
l1ave been ret'urned iuto the public arsenal. The report of 
the Quarter-Master-General will inforl1l wllat towns have 
faileel in returning the arlllS and other articles fOl' defence 
'which had been delivered to them; and his letter whichac
companies the repOl·t will suggest for your consideration the 
expediency of building an additional fire-proof Arsenal and 
Laboratory for the use of the State, to protect its property 
in the care of his department. 

Of the debt incuITed by this Commonwealth in the war of 
the I'evolution, about five hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
still remain due to individual creditors; the amount of this 
debt will be considerably increased by our expenees in tIle 
late war, 'exclusive of that pad for which we have a just 
claim to be reimbursed by the national government. 1.'ihis 
subject vdlll'equire the attention of the Legislature, that ef
fectual provision may be nlade for the payment of the inter
est punctually, and the gradual discharge of the principal as 
soon as the circumstances of the State win permit. 'ro ef. 
fect these objects a prudent management of the :rublic re
venue is indispensible : this will go far to supply the ,,,ants 
of tbe State. and prevent the people from being burdened 
'with additional taxes, wllich profusion or negligence wouhl 
l'ender necessary, and which would tend to alienate their af
fections from the government. 

Bya res(')lve of the 12th of 13"ebruary, 1814i , the Govern
or was authorised to accept the services of any military 
eorps, or of individuals, as volunteers, and cause the same 
to be organized, to be held in readiness for the defence and 
Emfcty of the Commonwealth: several companies were raise(1 
and ol'ganized accOl'dingly, and in some instances,., arms and 
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ll1unitions of war were delivered to tIl em, which stilll'emaill 
in their possession. But as the term for which those com .. 
panies were raised, was hot expressly limited by the resolve, 
doubts have arisen, whether they ceased to exist at tlle end 
of the war, or were permanently established as a pad of the 
militia of the State. To remove these doubts, a l'esolution 
of the Legislature may be necessary. 

The Secretary will lay befol'e you, the report of the Oom..; 
:missioners appointed to proceed to the seat of tlle national 
government, for the purposes expressed in a resolve of the 
fieneral COLIrt of the 27th day of J auuary last. lIe will 
also deliver to you a number of letters which have been di
Tccted to~me with the expectation that they would be trans
mitted to the Legislature. 

You nlay depend, Gentlemen, on my ready concurrence ill 
vvhatever wlll contribute to th~ prosperity of the State; and 
I have no doubt, that by your influence and example, you 
will endeavol' to promote good order, and the due execution 
of the laws, which are essentially necessary to the l]appi~ 
ness of the people. 

CALEB STRONGo 



ANSWER 
OF THE 

HOUSE O:F REPRESENTATlVES. 

JJfay it lJlease your Excellency, 

'fHE House of Repl'eseniatives have considered with 
respect and attention, your J-'cxce11ency's comnluuication of 
the ,')d iustant ; and they beg leave to express to your Ex
lCellency the gratification they feel, in baving again the op .. 
pnrtuuity of addressing you, as th.e Chief Magistrate of ~his 
Commonwealth. 

"Ve unite with your Excellency, in considering tl~e termi~ 
nation of the wal' between tllis country and Great Bl'itain, 
by a treaty ratified since the commencement of the 1m,t ses" 
sion of the General Court, as a subject of joyful congratula
tion to the people of this Oo:mmonwealth; and that our 
gra.teful acknowledgements are jW9t1y due to that Being, 
,- who is the Author of Peace and Lover of Concord," by 
whose " kind interposition" we have been snatched from 
those numberless evils, which, for a while, threatened to 
ovel'W helm us. 

'rhe mild l'eign of peace, so recently establislled in Eu~ 
I'ope, and which a few months since, promised a long repose 
to the exhausted nations, seems menaced with sudden inter
ruption ; aiul the pleasing expectatioll§ of.the, christian and 
philanthropist, are, we fear, destined to disappointment. 
'Vhat~ver may be ihe fate of Europe, we may reasonably 
hope, that the peace of our country willl10t be hazarded, by 
an unnecessary interference in the disputes which agitate oth
er nations. In ordinary wars, neutrals are a couyeuience to 
helligerents; and, in the (',xtraordinary conflicts, which 11ave 
so long made Ulutual destruction t.he order of the day in Eu
rope, it is seldom that any of the conten(ling powers seem. 
to lutve been interested, or inclined to involve the United 
States in hostilities. 'IV e sllouhl, therefore, presume, that 
our country is in little danger of being forced into war; and 
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tl1at uur national rulers; after the experience they have 11ad 
of the difficulties, sacrifices and expenses attending war ope. 
l'ations, will not again volunteer in the unprofitable contest. 
'j'he task of repairing its past ravages upon the public and 
private resources of the COllntry, will be sufficiently sad and 
al'duous. 

We agree i.n the opiuion, that as the 'war bas been con
cluded, without any stipulatioll\l'elative to the impressment 
of seameu, it is to be presumed, that the future exercise 01' 
the right claimed by Great Bdtain on that subject, win no 
longer be cOllsidered as cause of 'War: and that 1}Y' the ex~ 
elusion of foregn seamen from our service, it is in our llO)V

er toprevellt all future dispute, or incollvenience, arising 
ft'OlU that source, It is easy to do justice ourselves, RIUl to 
conciliate it from others ; but if the last re-sOl't becomes ne" 
tessary, it is wise to put our antagoilist decidedly in the 
Wl'ong. Such a course win produce lllutual confidence an(l 
strength, at home, and diminish the chance of contention 
abroad. 

Although tIIe avowed objects of the war have not been at
tained by the treaty, thel'e was yet ample l'eason for the 
~enel'al joy that pCl'vaded the country on the restOl'ation of 
peace. The Cl'edit of the nation, and its means of prosecu
ting the war were at an end-the sufferings of itulividuals 
ftowing from the failure of public credit, and the suspension 
of business-the universal feeling that the salvatioll of the 
country depended on peace, rendered all question as to the 
actual provisions of the treaty trivial and insignificant. ']~his 
state of the public feeling was, in itself, the most profound 
l\epl'oach to the authors of a war, whose evils were so whol
ly disproportionate to the a vowe(l causes, that -the latter 
'were entirely forgotten in tlle pressure of the former. In 
another view the people had gn1,at reason to congratulate 
themselves on the conclusion of peace. War, under a free 
for111 of government\ endangers civil liberty, while it dism 
turbs or destroys individual prosperityanu happiness. An 
unusual portion of power is then neeessal'ily entrusted to ex
ecutive and military officers-tIle violation or overthrow or 
the land marks of civil right are unnoticed or submitted to 
in the pressure of more interesting events-illicit trade, or 
legalize(l plunder take place of lawful (}ommerce; Rl1l1 the 
passions of men, roused RIHl heate(l in the rival work of de
strue,tioll, oifer the most faYol'able moment to those \"ho P,/). 
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tertain designs hostile to popular' freedOln. 'rhe peace o~ 
nQ nation ought to be put in jeopardy upon questions of a 
doubtful nature-but under a popular and paternal govern
Ulent, which is p.resumed to be uninfiuencedby ambitious 
policy, the evils of war shoulll be. encountered only upon 
the most obvious and unquestionable grounds. of necessity. 
The strengtll and resources of the country will the.n act with 
union and effect, and its l'everseswill be borne with manly: 
and uncomplaining fortitude. 

Although we have gained by the treaty little beside 
lleace, yet we are infol'lned by high authority,. that the war 
,vas glorious and. the peace honorable! By what course of 
l'easoning that position can be maintained, we are at a loss
to compL'ehend. Such a declaration may satisfy some men, 
but can afford no triumph to those, who believe that a very 
little more of such glory anti such honor nlust have undone 
the country. It is indeell true, that our armies have gath. 

'ered laurels, anll our naval warriors, by a series of splendid 
achieyements'f~haye ~'aised a monument of glory to them
selves, ,vhile they have established by unquestionable 
proofs, the justness of that early policy of the federal gOq 
vernment, which proposed to confide to a navy the protec .. 
tion of commerce and the defence of her maritime rights. 
For these achievenlents, and the advantageous light in 
which they exhibit to the world, the Alnerican naval and 
Dlilital'y character, we are indebted to a few individuals of 
In erit, and not to an adUlinistration, whose mistakes and 
improvidence, have been but ill concealed, even behind the 
brilliant actions of the ocean, the lakes, and the MississippL 
In our estimation, a war, to be ~lorious, must be founded in 
justice, and conducted with pl'~dence, ability, and success; 
and a peace, to be honorable, lllUSt have secul'ed, by legiti
Inate ll1eans, the objects of the war. 

We presume it will not he denied, that, in tl1e measures 
taken by the government of this Commonwealth, during the 
late war, it was intended faithfully to execute the duties 
enjoined by the constitution, and to be governed by its prin
ciples, according to a sOUlHl con'3truction thereof. 1'he. 
course adopted has been attended by the most favoral)le 
l'CSUltS, and by the saving of great and useless ex.penses to 
the nation. It lIaS also received the decided approbation 
of the people, as expressed in their elections; and we may 
cheerfully 'leave to the Inore impartial judgment of future 



times to decide, w bethel' the exposition of the principles of 
the constitution given by your Excellency, an(l sanctioned 
by the other departIllents of this government, is not the IDQst 
consistent with the purposes of that instrument, as well as 
the nlost favorable to civil liberty. If the necessities pro. 
(luced by a state of war se;em at any time to urge.a depart. 
ure from fixed principles, a degree of firmness. and inde
pendence, that shall be unmoved by tbe suggestions of fear, 
or doubt, must be opposed at the threshohl by those whose 
duty it becomes. 

'rhe other subjects mentioned in your Excellency's COllI

muniG.ation, on which the house may be called upon to act, 
5hall receive that attention, which their importanc'e lllay l'e
spedively deroancl-and, in the exercise of their constitu
tional duties, they will cordially cooPeI~ate with the other 
branches of the government, in contributing all in tlleir 
power to the promotion of law, orcler, and the happinegs of 
jhe people~ 



~NSWEIt QFTHE SENATEs 

J!l.ay it pleClrse. YOU/i' EaJcel~e'l'l()y, 

THE termination of. th~ late unh:,tppy contest. behveeu 
the government Qf the United States and GreatlJl'i,tain." 
affords, to the Senate of this Oommonwealth, the ll\ostull
feigned joy, a~d d~lQands tl~e' I»ost humble and b,earty 
than]~s of the people to the Almighty Disposer of events, 
J)y whose permission an end h/its been p,ut to the mi;series of 
war. And we cougratula,te your Excellency llpon the 
present auspicious circumstances of our country ~ W hi.ch ar~ 
adapted to lighten the cares of government, and to give ad
ditional value to the recent pledge of confidence in YOlW 

Execllency which has been renewed by the people of this 
OOllullOlHvealth. 

It would be a most pleasing and conso1atory prospect if 
the state of the nations of Europe authorized the expecta~ 
tion, that this interesting quarter of the globe was now de
stined permanently to reap the fruits of peace from which it 
has been so long estranged, and to repair the desolation of 
war by an amicable competition with each other and with 
our country in the pursuits of probity, industry and economy. 
Eut whatever may be the issue of the astonishing events 
which agitate the old world and confound human foresight, 
we unite with your Excellency in the sincere and anxious 
lwpe that the future prosperity ,of the people of these states 
luay not be interrupted by a needless interference in the dis~ 
putes and conflicts of other nations. 

We should have derived great satisfaction from perceiv
ing in the late treaty of peace, express stipulations, l'e1a. 
tivc to the Ryowed ohjects of the lvar, which might have 
1)6e11 calculated forever to put at rest the controversies which 
led to that enlamity. nut '\ve complain not of the national 
adn~inistrationq for the omission of snch §tipnlations. 'Ve 
lll'csumc they were unattainable, and 'vve readily expl'c§s our 
f',OBvic,tion, that in acceding to t.he terms of the treaty, gu-
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VBl'nment consulted the best interests of the nation. We ar· 
dently llOpe that the good fortune which has enabled them 
to extricate the country and themselves from distress and 
embarrassment, will be accompanied by a sincere desire of 
a firm and protracted peace, and not l)y unfounded preten .. 
sions, which, by entangling our nation, in the broils of fore 
eign powers, may expose its vital interests to needless 
dan~;er. 

'Ve agree with your Excellency in the sentiment, " tllat. 
to the great body of the people, it is a matter of indifference 
by whom the government is administered, if tIle conduct of 
the adminiRtration is calculated to promote justice and pub. 
lic tranquillity." And if the policy of our present rulers, 
shall be adapted to' retrieve the national p,l'osperity, to esta
blish public credit, to promote justice, provide for. the eOlllD 

mon defence, and prolong the blessings of peace, it will lJe 
ihe duty of every citizen, discarding all local andpei'sonal 
partialities, to cOflperate each in his own sphere, in efforts 
for the attainment of these important objects. 

The universal joy which the return of peace has infusecl 
into the public Inind, is already justified by events at home 
and ahroad. In our own beloved country, an enlivening 
impulse is already giyen to commerce and the peaceful al'tsp 
J.J!dustry is agt;tin occupied in all her branches, and the 
brow of care is smoothed by the sensation of prosperityo 
Public credit already reyives, and may, by j udicioUR fiscal 
arrangements, founded on unequivocal punctuality and 
~ood faith, be fully restOl'ed, and the rapid transition of 
the people from the depression which follows the want of 
occupation, to the animation which is inspired by the 
pursuit and expectation of competenc,y, demonstrates tlud 
peace is the natural and favorite condition of the American 
citizen. 

In the systeulS of some statesmen, it is an axiom, thai 
occasional wars are indispensable to develope the power~ 
organize the l'eSOnl'ces, preserve the military habits, and 
rouse the dormant energies of a peaceful community. If, 
among our luen of influence, there should be any who 
cherish this theory, 'we trust that the glory acq aired by our 
nayy and army, the capacity and determination, nutnife~t.ed 
l)y this people, to defend their soil, and the fRCili ty with 
which the citizen was tl'ansfm'med into the sohljer wiwu the 
ocCaSiOlll'equired, vfill reeol1eile them to the conclusion, that 
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the pl'esent age, at least, will be ill 110 danger of degenel'a .. 
cy through want of the renewed excitement of' open war. 
, 'l~hat in a confederacy newly organized, upon the first ex .. , 

periment of a trying an(l unexpected emergency, tlle minds 
of men should be agHatedby colli'3ions of 'opiIlionrelative 
to the reciprocal duties of the na.tional and state governments, 
ought not to be a niatter of surprize. When the ferment 
arising in such a state of affairs ~hall have subsided, tIle 
wise and good of all parties, who feel an Iuterest in the uu
ion and welfare of tbeircountry, will calmly review the 
ground and principles of their cl1eed, and finally adhere to 
such expositions of the constitution as are warranted by its 
true mea.ning and desig;n. 

rrhe considerations respecting the state of the finances of 
the Comltionwealtll, the debt incurred by the late war) the 
remarks relative to the militia, and other impolltant topics 
suggested by your Excellency, shan receive our diligent at.., 
tention and deliberate efforts to improve them to the best ad= 
V~Jltage of ~)Ur constituentso 



RES()LVES~ 

J'ltne, 1815. 

eIIA'p. I~ 

I-lesolve establishing the pay of the JJfembers ol 
CO'l(,1"t. 2d,June, 1816. 

llesolved, That there be allowed au(l paid out of the Trea
sury of this Commonwealth, to each Member of the OOUll

cil, Senate and House of Representatives, two clollars per 
day, for each and every day's attendance the IJl'esent politi~ 
cal year, and the like sum of two (lollars fo~- every ten miles 
travel from theil- l'espective places of abode to the place of 
the sitting of the General Court, at each session of the sanIe" 

..and be itfurthe1~ resolved, That there be paid to the Pre~ 
sident of the Senate and to the Speaker of the House of Re
presentati yes each, two dollars per day for each, and every 
(lay's attendance, over and above their pay as Members. 

OHAP. II . 

. Resolve p1~oviding for ctrl additional Hota1'Y Public ilt the 
cO'ltnty of RJ'istol. 2{1 June, 1815. 

Resol'ved, That one additional Notary Publle be appointG 
ed for the county of ]~ristol, to reside in the town of 
Seekonk, 
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CHAP. III. 

llesolve providing for an add'itional Notcwy Public in the 
county of Essex. :2d JUDe, 1.815. } 

Resolved, That one additional N otal~y Public be appointed 
for the county of Essex, to reside in the town of Newbury. 

CHAP., IV .. 

Resolve provlrling for an additional Notary Public in Bos
ton, in the co~tnty of HujJolk. :2d June, 1815. 

Resolved, That one additional Notary Public be appoint .. 
ed for the county of Suffolk. 

CHAP. V .. 

llesolve providing fO'l~ an additional Notary Public in the 
county of C~t1nberlanil. 5th June,'18to. 

Resolveil, Tbat an additional Notary Public be appoint. 
ed for the county of Oumbedand, to .reside in Portland. 

CHAP. VI. 

llesolve on the petition of the Selectmen oj town of Carmel. 
5th June, :1815. 

On the petition of the Selectnlell of the town of Carmel, 
stating, that a portion of the laws and resolves of the Gen. 
eral Oourt which had been committed to the care of Charles 
Hammon(l, Esq. for said town, were accidentally destroyed 
by fire before they arrived at the said town of Carmel, and 
praying that they may be furnished by the Commonwealth 
with such sets of the laws, resolves and reports as were thus 
destroyed, and it further appearing by the report of the Se
cretary of the Oommonwealth, that there are now in the- 8e~ 
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cretary's office, a nunlber of ead) and all the laws, of the 
Commonwealth, so that it is practicallie to furnish the toW,l). 
of Carmel with such as they have lost: ' ' 

Resolved, '1"hat the pI'ayel' of the ,said petition he gl'ant,ed'; 
and that the Secretary of the {)ommonwealth be directed to 
deliver to the Selectmen of o armel, for the use of said town, 
~uch portion of the laws,re.soly~§ and I'epm·ts of the COln~ 
lDonwealtll, numbered in said petition, as Wel'e destroyed as 
aforesaid. 

CHAP. VII. 

Resolve granting a tax to the county of F'IYtnklin. 
6th June, 1815. 

Whereas the Clerk of the Oircuit Oourt of Common Pleas, 
for the county of }\'anklin, luts exllibited an estimate, made 
by the said Court, of tlle sum necessal'y to be raised the 
current year, for the purpose of completing the public build
ings" and fm'discharging the otberexpenses of said county: 

Resolved, That the snm of fifteen hundl'ed dollars be, 
and the same hereby is granted as a tax on said county of 
Franklin the pTi'esent year, to be al)portioned, assessed, paid, 
collected, and applied for the purposes aforesaid,' accord4 
.ing to law. 

CRA.P. VIII. 

Resolve on the petition of the Selectmen of Ma:rbleheacZo 
7th June, 1815. 

The Cmnmittee of both IIouses, to whom was referre(l 
tbe petition of the Selectmen of Marblehead, praying that 
the collection of a warrant of distress in favor of the Oom
monwealth against said town may be delayed, ask leave to 
report the fonowin~ resolution. 

W. P. WALKER, lJwr ofrderr. 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the 
'Treasurer of the Commonwealth be, and he hereby is dil'~ct= 
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ed to delay the collectionof a',varrant of distress, issuedby 
llim.againstthe inhabitants 'of the town or Marblehead, for, 
the State tax assessedupoll said town for tbeyear eighteen 
huudred and ,thirteeh, ulltil tlte'first day 'ofJ anllary next .. 

C~AP.··IX. 

GOVe1~nor's Message. '7th June, 18i5 .. 

Gentlemen of the Senate, and 
Gentlenten oj the House oj Rep'resentatives, 

The Secretary ~;yin lay before you a letter addl'essed to 
Ine by the President of the Board of War, inclosing abstracts 
of aU the payments made by that Board to the last of May, 
1.815. ' 

He will also deliver "you a letter, which I have receiv
ed from the DirectOl's urihe StatePdsol'l, ];ep'resentil1g" thllit 
the Proprietors of PriSOll:Point Dam Co'rpoi'~tion have 10'
cated a bridge from Ganal bridge to jhe:prison-'wharf,in .R 

luanner, which, if completed, max essentiaUy.affect the 
property oftbe COllllnonwealth.,andseriouslyinterfere with 
the future safekeeping. of the convicts,and suggesting that 
the interference of the Legislature in the lwemises luay be 
:necessary. 

The Honorable Joseph Whiton has resigned his office of . 
Major-General of the ninth Division of the lVlilitia of this 
State, and in cOlupUancewith his request has been dis .. 
charged. 

CHAP. Xo 

Besolme g1"anting David Rixford ,8 tOO. 9th June, 1815. 

Upon the petition of David Rixford, praying for compen
sation for his trouble and expenses in 9.etecting and prose
cuting David Russell and Moses Atwood to conviction frOln 
crimes relating to counterfeiting bank bins: 

Resolved, :For reasons set forth in the said David Hix
fm'd.'s petition, tllat there be allowed ancl paid out of the Trea-
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SUl'y of thir; C-ommonwealth, to said David Rixford, the SUIn 

of one hundred dollars, as a compensation 01' reward, for 11is 
services, in detecting and bringing to conviction David Rus
sell and lVloses Atwoo(l, in whose l)ossession sundry plates 
and a large quantity of paper, for the making of counterfeit 
bank biBs, were found by said Rixford; and that 1lis Ex. 
cellency the GovernOl' be requested to draw his warrant on 
the l\'easurer for said sum accordingly. 

CHAP. XI. 

Resolve, in pa1·t 1'elieving the town of Lynnfield of the sUl1i' 
cha1'ged to them fm' Representatives' pay. 

9th June~ 1815. 

On the petition of the Assessors of the town of Lynnfield, 
in the county of Essex, praying to be relieved fro111 a tax 
for the pay of Representatives: 

llesolved, For' the reasons set forth in said pet.ition. that 
there be allowed al1(l pai(l ont of tIle 'Ilreasury of this Com~ 
monwealthJ.o the2inhabitants,of Lynnfield, the sum of sixty .. 
nine donal'S and eighteen cents. 

OHAP. XII. 

Resolve 1'emitting cost on the petition of Ron01'able Solomon 
Smead. 10th June, 1815. 

On the lletition of tlle Honorable Solomon Smead, of 
Greenfield, praying for the discharge of an execution issued 
against him, for costs, in favor of the ComnlO1Hvea)th, ill 
con~.;equence of a resolve of the Legislature, ordering the 
Solicitor-General of this Oommonwealth to commence an 
action against him; that he might lJe discharged from the 
office of Judge of Probate for the county of Franklin: 

llesolved, For reasons assigned in said petition, that the 
prayer thereof be granted; and said costs are accordingly 
h.erehy l'emittecl~ 
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OH.A.P. XIII .. 

Besolre pro'Viiling for the distribution of'.Tenkins' J1'rt of 
JV'I·iting.1.0th June, f816. 

Resolved, That the Secl'etary of the Commonwealth be, 
and he hereby is authorized and dh'ccted to deliver, of the 
copies of Jenkins' Art of \Vriting, the property of said COffi= 

nl011wealth, and now looge(l in his said Secretary's office, 
one CQPy thereof to his Exeellency tIle Govel'nor, and one. 
copy to his HOllOI' the I.4ieutenant GovernoEt and a copy to 
each Member , of the Cpuncil,. 8en~te and HOllse of R'epre
sentatives, and also 'one ot.her copy to and for each town, 
district and plantati01~ in this Commonwealth, and likewis~ 
one copy to each of the Reverend Chaplains of the General 
Court. 

CHAP. XIV . 

. Resolve autho'f'ix?:ng one Justice to hold the next Sup,"eme 
Judicial Court at Barnstable. 10th June, 1815. 

Whereas it is inconvenient for thl'ee or mure of tbe J us~ 
tices of the Supreme Judicial Court t.o attend the next term 
of said Oourt, to be holden at Barnstable, for the counties of 
Barnstable and Dukes? County, and as it is probable litt10 
or no business will come before said Court, at said term, 
,vhich win require more than one of ~aid Justices; 

Therefore resolved, ~rhat the said term of said Court may 
be hohlen by any oue of the Justices of said Oourt; and if 
there shouhl any business come before the. said Court to be 
acted upon at said term, which 5halll'equire &lore, than one 
Justice tohear, try or determine, aU such business may be 
heard, tried and determined by the said Court, at their next 
law term, to be holden within and for the counties of Ply. 
luouth and Bristol, unless the parties .thereto shall agree to 
]lave it stand continued to the next term of said Court, to be 
bolden at Barnstable for the saill counties of Barnstable and 
Dukes' county. 
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CHAP. XVo 

llesolve g~~anting S48.fm'l the use of Mcwy Bassett., 
10th June, 1815. 

On the petition of the Honorable Joseph Wllitol1, r. gent 
for Mal'y Bassett, of the town of Lee, praying for 'an a1~ 
10wance,ill conseqnence of her son Jonathan Walley, who 
fell, fl'act\ll~d his scull, and died, while doing duty in the 
detachml Inilifia; in. tIle month of September last ; 

ll,esolved, For reasons set forth iIi said petition, that 
there be allowed, and paid out of the 1.'l'eaSlll'Y of this 
Commonwealth, unto General Joseph Whiton, agent for 
the said Mary Bassett, au(l for her· use, the sum of forty
eight donal'S, in full for all the considerations containell in. 
said petition. 

CHAP. XVI. 

Resolve on tlte petition oJ Thurston Carl'd, granting him ci 
pension. 10th June, 1815. 

On the petition of Thurston Card, of Wool wich, praying 
further compensation for cost and damages, incnl'l'etl iu 
consequence of his having been wounded by a musket ball, 
wllile doing duty in the detachell militia~ when stationed at 
Ooxe's head, in the month of September last; 

llesolved, For l'eaSuns set forth in said petition, that 
t11ere be further allowed, and paicl out of the Treasury of 
this COlnmonwealth, unto the said ThUl~ton Oard, a pension 
of sixty donal'S per annum, for thl'ee years, frolll the first 
Iday of October last; prrovided, the saitl Oar(l should live 
~~io long, iu semiGannn·a,l paym.ents. 
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CHAP. XVII. 

Resolve gntnting SW1'luel Clt1~'rie1', thi1'tpen dolla1~El and 
tu,lenty"-flve cents, fm~ expense of sickness. 

10th June, 1815. 

On the petition of Samuel Currier, of Belchertown, pray
ing indemnification for expenses incurred in consequence 
of his having been takensick~ while doing duty in the de ... 
tached militia, the last fall, at Commercial Point; 

Resotved, .For reason set forth in said petition, that thm'e 
be allowml and paid out of the Treasury of this Common
""eaIth, to the said Sallluel Currier, the sum of thirteen dol
lars and twenty -five cents, in full for all the considerations 
m:entioned in said pdition. 

CHAP. I XVIII. 

Resoltoe gl~anting David Sevey ~H25, for expenses i1wu1'1'ed 
in losing his 1"ight hand, and a pension. 

10th June, 1815. 

On the petition of David Sevey, of Machias, praying in~ 
tlelnnification for eXllenses and damages incurred in conse
quence of losing hi~ right hand, while doingluilitary duty on 
the first J\ionday of May, 18f'1i. 

Resolved, for reasons set fOl'th in said petition, tha.t there 
be allowed auel.paid out of' the l. ... reasury of this Common
wealth, unto the said DayidSevey, the sum of one hundred 
&ud twenty~'fivc dollars, in fun for his expenses, and a fur .. 
ther stun of fifty dollars, annually, as a pension for four 
fears, to commence on the third day of May, A. D. 1.814. 

CIIAP. XIX. 

Ilesol1)e on tlze petition of Elizabeth lUce, autlw1'izing the 
Jlllminist1'atm~ on the estate of Phineas llice, to exec~tte 
a deed. 10th June, 1815. 

Oa the petition of Elizaheth Rice, of Harre) in the COUllQ 
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ty of Worcester, setting forth, that on the fourth £lay of 
July, A. D. 1791, she purchased of one Phineas Rice, then. 
in full health. but since deceased, one undivided thhd part 
of about thirty -two acres of land, situated in said Barre., 
bounded north on a to'~v'n road; westerly on laud of David 
Allen aml Barnabas Atwood; south on land of said, Eliza .. 
beth. and easterly on land of Samuel Rice and others; tbat 
the purchase money Jo1' said land was duly paid to sai(l 
PhillMS ; that the said Elizabeth thereafter, III the lifetime 
of the said l l hineas, entered into possession of the premises, 
and has ever since quietly remained in the oCrcnpation there~ 
of; that through the negligence of the llarties, tIle legal 
eonveyance of the premises, in fulfillment of the contract 
aforesaid, was never ~ade to the saitt Elizal1eth by the said 
P!linehas, and thereupon praying for her remedy in the llre= 
111lses : 

Resolved, ~"'or the l'eaSOl1S aforesaid, that Samuel I!ice, 
Administrator on the estate of the said Phineas, be, and he 
hereby is authorized and em110weretl to convey by deed to 
the said Elizabeth, the premises so purchased as aforesaid; 
an(l such deed so lllade by the said Samuel to the said Eli
zabeth, in his sai(l capacity, shall pass the said estate, an(l 
have the same e:ll'ect in law as if the same had been lllaue 
hy the said Phineas in his life time, in llUrSllar\Ce of the, 
contract by him made as afol'esaid. 

CHAP. XX. 

ResJlve appointing Benjami.n ll'nssell, Esq. P'rinte1' to tJ,.e 
State. 10th June, 1815. 

On the petition of Bel}janlin RusseJl, of Boston, in the 
e,ounty of Suffolk, praying to be appointed and employed as 
Printer to the General Court the ensuing year: 

Resolved, 1.'hat tlle said Benjamin liussell, for reasons 
~et fOl'th in llis said petition, be, and he hereby is appoint
ed the Pdnter of this Oommonwealth for one year, from the. 
fourth day of June instant, to be fully com111eted and ended, 
and until anothm' State Printer shall be appointed ill his 
stelUl: Pro'L'ided, lle, the said Russell, shall do and 11Cl'
form, or cause to be done and performed, the pt'intin~, i11 a, 
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faithful and workmanlike lllanner, on good and suitable pa
per, and Witll all reasonaQle dispatch, ab.d to the acceptance 
~f the officers for whom the work may be done. \ 

Be it !u1·thC'r· "resolved, That the compensation which 
sllall and may be allowed anel mafIe to the ~aid Benja'min 
Russell, for printing anfl materials furnished -as aforesaid, 
shall be such as the Committee on accounts may deem.to be 
just and reasonable, they, the said Committee on accounts, 
taking into consicleration aUlI compal'ison, the pay and al! 
lowance heretofore made for similar and like services nm
dereel, aud articles furnished by printers' to tl~e Genet'a} 
Court, for several years last past. 

CHAP. XXI. 

Bes~l'l.re allowing $6000 fm" the use of State Prison. 
1.0th June, 1SiS. ' 

Be$olved, 'That th~;e be allowed and paid out of the pub a 

lie Tre~~ury, for the use of the State PrisCln, the sum of si~ 
thousand donal'S, to be. drawn from the Treasury by the 
Warden of said Priso111' in such ~ums' as the Directors shall, 
from time to time, direct: and his Excellen'cy tl1e Govel'n~ 
or, with advice of Council, i~ hereby requested to draw h~s 
~valTantE~ on the rrea~urer for said sunlS a~cord~ngly. 

'~--~-------------------. 

CHAPo XXII. 

Res.olve abating ~ 133 33, to the town of D-ighta,n., 
10th June, 1815.. .' , 

pn the petitiot~ of Rufus 'Vbitmarsb J. in behalf of the 
~" ·town of Dighton, praying for ~n abatewent of taxes : 

, llesolved, For l'easons set forth in said petition, that th~ 
prayer of saill petition be so far gran ted; that the sUl+i of 
~ne hun{lred and thirty-three dollars an{t tllirty-three cent!!! 
l>e 'abated to the said town of Dighton, in the last State tax, 
and that the said town is dis~charge(l of said sum in saiil ta~ 

, acc~n1in61;y~ " " , .', '. ,(' , .. 
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CHAP. XXIII. 

Resolve granting f'l,wther time to the heirs of Eitwa1'd 'l'y
Ier, to settle township IAetter D. 12th June, HH5. 

On the petition of J ose.pb D. Bass, for the hehs of the 
late Edward Tyler, Esquire, and others, owners of a town
ship in the -gounty of Oxford, called Letter D. praying fur,. 
ther time to effect the settlement of the number of families 
l'equired by their deed; 

Re.solved, For reasons set fort11 in said petition, Hutt a fur~ 
ther time of two years, frOln the firlit day of June, instant, 
be, an(l hm'eby is a'llowed to the heirs and assigns of the. 
late Edward Tyler and others, to complete the !oletHep 
ment offody families on said township Letter D. and if they, 
the said heirs or assigns, shall settle within said time, the 
said number of families on sairl towl1sl1ip, that then the es .. 
tate and right of said heirs and assigns, shall be valid, fun 
and effectual, to aU intents and purposes, as if the condi
tions of settlement bad beeu seasonably complied with: 
Provided nevertheless, The said Tylel"s heirs and assigns, 
sllall, on or before the first. day of September next, give 
lJonds to the Oommonwealth, with sufficient surety or sure= 
titllS, to the satisfaction of the Agent for the sale of Eastern 
Lands, conditioned, tl1at the lluluber of faluilies requirell 
in said original deed, to be settled on said township,-shall, 
within said ternl of two. years, be settled thereon, or for the 
payment of thirty donal~s for each family which shall then 
lJe deficient of the whole number. 

CHAP. XXIV. 

Resolve on the petition of Elixabeth Brewe1~ and othe1~s~ 
1~th JUlje~ 1815. 

On tIle petition of Elizab~th Ih'ewel', of Roxbury, in tlUt, 

~ounty of Norfolk, widow of Ebenezer Brewm', late of said 
Roxbury, trader, deGea8e(1, for herself and as Guanlian of 
Lorenzo Richal'ds antI ALbert Brewer, minm's ; Stephen 
o llilds; 9f (Said ;Roxbury, as (iuardi~n of Mary ~"oster 

. . -
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Brewer, a mi nor; Chenery Clark, of Roxbury aforesaid, as 
Guardian of Ebenezel' Bre\ver, a minor; JO:!leph Davenport, 
of said Roxbury, as Guardian of Joseph Brewer, a minor; 
John Olap, of said Roxbury, as Guardian of Adeline and 
WillialnBrewer,minors ; all the said minors being children, 
and all the childl'en of the said Ebenezer Brewer, deceased; 
Elisha r:L"ohey, of Dorchester, in said county, for hhnself, 
mul as Guardian of hils daughtel' Sally Humphreys Tobey, 
a minor ; John Humplll'eys, of Dorchester aforesaid, yeoman, 
and Chenery Clark and Oharles Davis, as Administrators 
of said deceased; praying, that the said widow and Guar. 
dians may br empowered to convey to the said ,Elisha 1."0. 
bey, Sally Humphreys "robey, and,John Humphreys, in the 
manner therein set forth, a certain piece of land, in Dor~ 
chester aforesaid, on payment of a certain sum of money; 
and also that the said Elisha Tobey may be authorized to 
convey to the said children of Ebenezer Bt'eWer,all undi
vided moiety of a certain tract of wood land in said Dor. 
chester: 

. Resolved, rrhat fOl' the l~easons set forth in said petition, 
tIle said widow and Gual'dians he,alld are hereby au~ 
thorized and empowered to convey, by a joint <1eed, under 
their hands and seals, to the said Elisha '.robey, Sally 
IIul11l1hreys Tobey and John Humphreys, a eedain piece of 
land in Dorchester aforesaid, one lllOiety thereof to thelsahl 
Elisha Tobey and Sally Humphreys Tobey,theil' heirs and 
assigns equally, as tenants in common, and the other moiety 
to the said John Humphreys, 11is heirs and assigns; the. 
said land heing bounded as follows: N ortbcrly by land of 
Magee; eastedy by a creek and by land of Stepllen "\\Tilq 
Iiams, Jacob and Joseph Bird, and the heirs of Ebenezer 
Clap, Esq. ; southerly as far as laud of JolIn N azro, by a 
I'oad leading to South Boston; then by N azro's land; then 
by said rnad again; then by land of J acoh and Joseph 
HiI'd ; then by a road leatli ng from Roxbury to Dorchester, 
to the first mentioned boundary ;-and such deed, executed 
as aforesaid shall give to the said Elisha, John and Sally, 
all tbe right, title and interest, which the said widow &nd 
heirs of Ebenexer Brewer have or luay have in and to the I 

premises; P'rovided 'lle7-,wrtheless, I'rbat, before such COll
yeyance, the said Eli§ha, Sally awl John $hall pay to each 
of the children of the §a,id Ebenezer Brewer, ninety -seven 
dollars an d six.ty. fo HI' e'en ts~ 
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.fl:nd it is further resolved, rrhat the said Elisha Tobey 
be, and he is hereby authorized and eInpowerecl to convey, 
by deed, under his hand an,d sool, to the children aforesaid 
of :Ebenezer Brewer, deceased, anel tlleir heirs and assiglis 
equally, as tenants ill common, one undivided moiety of t\ 

certain tract of wood land in Dorchester aforesaid, des,cri. 
bed as follows: Bounded easterly 'and southm'ly by land of 
Jeremiah McIntosh; westel'ly by land of Elisha Whitney; 
northerly by land of Ebenezer Seaver ;-and such deeel 
shall be sufficient to convey to the said children, all tlle 
l'ight, title and interest that the said Elisha Tobey, or the 

, said Sally Humphreys Tobey have or may have, in and to 
the premises. ( , 

GHAP. XXV. 

Resolve 'making valid any ilischa'rge Catluwine Lock may ex.;. 
ec'ute on the rec'eipt of any legacies beq'l.wctthell to hwr by 
herr' late 1notherr. 12th June, 1815. ' 

Upon the petition of Catharine Lo~k, of Cambridge, wife 
of Bezaleel Loek, late of Boston, stating, tllat the saicl Be .. 
zaleel had absented himself from this ,Oommonwealth, and 
gone to parts unknown to' the saill Catl1arine, and left her iLl 

indigent circumstances, with children depeuelent on her for 
support; that Hannah Learned, mother of the saill Oatha~ 
rine, had, in and by hel' last win an(l testament, bequeath
eel to her, the said Catharine, one seveuth part of the Pl'O-'1 

ceeds of certain real, estate, which James :Frost, of said, 
Cambridge, was authorized and empowered by the said tes
tatrix to sell al1(l convey; that the saiel estate has been ~old, 
anel that the said executor refuses to pay the tunount of sai(l 
l~gacy to tlle saiel Catllarine, ill theab~eucc of her hushand, 
on account of bel' inability to make and execnt"1 a valid dis
charge; and lll'aying that sh~ Inay authoriz£tl to make such 
discharge, notwithstanding her coverture. 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the 
said Catharine IMock be, and she is hcrellY authorized antI 
ccpowel'cd to l'ecciv.e, of the said James lfrost, any legacy 
or legacies bequeathed. to her, the said Catharine, in and hy 
{he last will and te'Stfim~nt of her mother" Han!lab Learned,q 
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and to nlake and execute to him, the sai{l Fl'ost,'a legaland 
valid discharge for the same, which discharge· shall be as ef
fectual to bal' the husband. of the said Oatbal'ine, or his 
heirs, from her-eafter claiming the same, as if the said dis
charge had been made and executed by the said Be~aleel 

. Lock himself. 

CHAP. XXVI. 

Resolve allowing Renjamin Baldwiu !U/rthe1' tim!! to 1Ja!! 
sums due t. the State. f2th June, 1815. . 

On the petition of Benjamin Baldwin, of Egremont, in the 
eounty of Berkshire,praying that further time lllay be grau= 
ted him to pay sums due to the Oommonwealth: 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in the said petition, that 
for the payment of the first sum lllentioneu in said petition, 
he he allowed till the last day of January, in the yeal' of onr 
Lor{l Olle thonsand eight hundred anel sixteen: For the 
payment of the second snm mentioned in said petition, be 
be allowed till the last day of JanuRl'Y, in the year of our 
Lord one thousan{l eight hundred and eighteen: For the paYG 
ment of the third sum mentioned in saiel petition, he be al
lowed till the last day of January, in the year of our Lord 
one thousauel eight hunched and twenty: And that 11e be 
allowed till the last day of Jal1ual'y, in the year of our LiWd 
one thousand eight hundt'ed and sixteen~ to make the first 
payment of interest mentioned in said petition, and that all 
after l)ayments of interest be made by him on the last day 
of January, annually. 

CHAP. XXVII. 

Resolve appointing Commissione1's fm' assessing the Prro~ 
pr'iet01's of Slough JJiJeadO'lv, in Lewistown, on an applica~ 
tionfr01n Joel Thompson and others. 1:2th June, 1815. 

011 the petition of .Toel ThoD1PSOll and Israel Ham, prayD 
ing~ alUGng other tbings, the Court to 3,ppGint Commission- . 
ers to assess and apportion such expenses upon. the severa-l 
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Propriett}l's of Slough Meadow, in the town of Lewi§towli, 
in the county of Lincoln, as the C01nmittee which wasaJ.1~ 
pointed by the Oourt of Common Fleas for the said county 
of Lincoln, (for that purpose) have already been at ill fio"w .. 
ing said l11eadow ; 

llesolvBcl, That the pl;ayer of said petition b~ so far 
gl'anted, that Oliver Barron~ of said Lewistown, AndrewR6 
Giddings, of Pejepscot, in the county of Cumherland, and 
Aaron Dwinal, of Lisbon, in the county of Lincoln, be, an(l 
they are hereby appointed Commissioners, with fun power 
an(l authority to assess (being first sworn for that purpose) 
on the Proprietors of sai(l Slough Meadow, so called, all 
SUell expenses as tlle said Oommittee, so aplloillted by said 
Court of Common Pleas, have been at in executing the du~ 
ties of tlleir said appoinhnent, together witIl the expenses 
in executing the duties of this appointment, and to appoint 
a Collector to collect the same, and to commit a bill of such 
assessment to such Collector, with a Wal'rant in due form of 
law, to collect tlle same, and the same pa~ over to such per
son as they shall appoint r:t~reasurcr for said Proprietors; and 
make up and c01uplete a settlement with such rrl'easnrel' in 
a reasonable time, by them to be, appointed and expressed 
in such warrant; and also to do and perform all and singu
lar tIling or things touching the expenses already incurrl\d 
as aforesaid, which the said Oommittee, appointed by the 
said Court of ConlDlon Pleas, could have done by vi.t'tue of 
their said appointment. 

CIIAP. XXVIII . 

. Resolve autlwri:zing the Ove1'see1'S of the Black: G,pound 
and Her1'ing Pond t1'ibe of Indians to sell la'na. 

12th June, 1.816. 

On tIle petition of Joshua Thomas, Ep11l'aiIn Spooner9 

and Gi{leon Hawley, Overseers of the Black Ground and 
:Hening Pond tribe of Indians, praying for a license to sell 
lands of the said tribe, to a certain amount: 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said llctition, that tlle 
pl'ayer thel'eof be granted, and that the sai(l Overseers, or 
the major part of them" be: ancl tlwy herehy are authorized 

6 
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and empowe~ed to sell so much {)f th~ land belonging to 
said tribe, at public vendue, as shall amount to one thou ... 
aanel ~lonars, for the PlJrpose of paying the. debts of said 
Indians, and to make and. rexecute a goodanq sufficient 
deed or deeds of the same; they first giving similar notice 
of such sale and taking a similar oath, to the ,notice and 
oath by law required to be taken by Executors'andA,dmin
istrators, previous to their selling thereat estate of .their 
'Testators or Intestates, anel also giving bond to the Trea-. 
surer of this Oommonwealth, for .the use, of said tribe, with 
a sufficient surety oi' sureties, to be approved of by the,Jus:" 
tices of the Oircuit Court of,Oommon Pleas, for the. Soutb.= . 
ern Oircuit, to ac.count fortheproceeds~fsuch sale or sales, 
in the settlement of their'account of their said Oyerseership .. 

OHAP. XXIX. 

Resolve glranting Jed'Ltthan Stevens, Jr. S50, in conseq1.ten~'B 
, oj' a wound received while on ll'lilitcwy duty. 

12th June, 1815. 

On tlle petition of Jeduthan Stevens, Jr. of N orth-Brookd 
field, praying for an allowance in consequence. of losing 
his left thumb, by the splitting of a gUll, while attending on 
military duty ~ , 

Resolved, l~"or reasons set fortll in said petition, that there 
be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Common~ 
'wealth unto the saidJ eduthall Stevens, Jr. the sum of fifty 
dollars, in full for cost and. damages occasioned by sai(l 
accident. 

CHAP. XXX. 

BeiJolue allowirtgcompensation to Daniel· Whitney and Re
;zekiah Newcomb, for lots of land they p~n"chased of the 
Commonwealth, 'which on 'J'ztrtning the line proved to' be 
within the JValdo Patent. 12th June, 1.815. 

On the petitions of Daniel Whitney, of Hampden, ani{ 
ll~zekiah Newcomb, of Number Two, in the first raube 
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north of the Waldo PatRnt, both in the county of IIancoclt, 
representing that by running the north line of tIle 'Valdn 
Patent, part of their lots of land (which they purchased of 
the Commonwealth) lIas been lfound to be within the "ValdQ 
Pal,ent, and praying they nlay have compensatio'll therefor: 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petitions, that 
there be allowed and paid out of the Tl'easury of this Com
monwealth, to Daniel Whitney aforesaid, the Sllm of fifty 
five dollarl!i and sixty -six cents, in full consideration for the 
loss of twenty -nine acres of land, taken from his lot, No. 
f47, in said Hampden; also that there be allowed and paid 
to Hezekiah Newcomb aforesaid, (assignee of Thomas Dag
gett) the sum of one hundred and forty-six dollars and se
venteen cents, in full consideration for the 10'38 of seventy 
six acres and twelve rods, taken from his lot, No. 148, in 
said Hampden; the sunlS of money llereby allowed are the 
amount which the COnlIDOl1Wealth has received, with com,. 
pound interest includedo 

CHAP. XXXI. 

Resolve on the petition of Samuel Kent, authorizing tiLe 
eX,ecuto1'S oj Sam~wl Gwre to execute a deed to him. 

1:2th June, 1815. 

011 the petition of Samuel Kent, of Granby, in the county 
of Hampshire, stating, tllat on the seventeenth day of .Au. 
gust, 1808, he conveyed, by deed of warranty, to Isaac 
Gere, late of Northampton, in said county, deceased, a cer~ 
tain tract of land situate in Granby aforesaid, in the Urank 
lots, so called, being lots No. 50 and 51, bounde(l easterly 
by Belchertown1ine, and extending westerly from said litle', 
including the whole width of said lots, so far as to contain. 
fifty acres, and bounded norlherly by Samuel Ingalls' hell'H' 
land; southerly by lot No. 40, and westerly by land of said 
I{ent : that said deed, though absolute, and nobond of de
feazauce was given, was intended by the .parties lllCrely to 
secure the payment of a sum of Dloney; which the said 
Kent borrowed of said Gere, and which, on the i 7th day 
of May, -1814, amounted only to two IUUlchefl and seventy~ 
five.dollars a11(l seveI'lty.five 'cents, that s'aid land is of 



much glleatm' value than the amount now due ; an~ praying 
that Joseph ]"yman, Esq. and Solomon Stoddarcl,Jun. Esq .. 
both of Northampton aforesai£1, executors of the last wiII 
and testament of the said Isaac 'Oere, maybe authorized to 
l'C-Collvey said land to said, I(ent, upon payment of the a
mount clue from t,he said Kent to the said Gere, witlf the 
annual interest : . 

Resolved, ~""Ol' reasons setfol'th ill said petition, that Jo
seph l.yman and Sololll<tn Stoddal'd, jun. Esquires; execu .. 
tors of the last :will and 'testament of Isaac Gere. late of 
Northampton, (leceased, be, and they herebyal'cauthorized 
and empowered to ll1akeand execute a deed of }'elease to 
the said Salnuel Kent of the tract of land above de~eribed, 
which deefi shall have the effect of conveying aU the l'ight 
of which the. said Gere' died seized in said land,he, the 
said Kent~ first payitlg' to the said execllt(lrs.,ithe SUlll of two 
hundred aud seventy-five dollars and seventy-five . cents, 
with int~rest thereon from the :t 7th day of May, 1814. 

CHAP. XXXII. 

Besoll.,1e granting Elisha '])oug'lassS180; fm'> e:x>penses ifl~ 
cnrredby the loss of the use of the left arm, and a pen
sion. 12th June, 18150 

On the petition of Elisha Douglass, (){ the plantation of 
Lee, in the CQUllty of Hancock, for an allowance,) in conse
quence of having lost the use of bis left arn1 by two balls 
passing through his elbo,v~ and also by a ball passin~ 
through his side in Septeu.1ber last: 

Resolved, lfor reasous ~et fortll iJil said petition, that there 
be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Common
wealth, unto Elisha Douglass, the sum of one 11undred aucl 
eighty dollars, in full for all his expenses; and also .. a fur. 
ther sum of sixty dollat's annually, as a pension, for four 
years from tbe third day of'September, A. D. 1814;, pro
vided the said. Douglass s,JIould \ive 90 long .. 



CHAP. XXXIII. 

'Resolve granting John Carlton, jun ... $60 pe1't annUl'n, f01' 
two years, in consequence of being severely wounded. 

12th J une, 1815. 

On the petition of John Carlton, jun. of Frankfort,for an 
allowance, in consequence of having a ball shot through his 
thigh, while doing duty in the detached Inilitia at Hamden, 
last autumn: 

Resolved, For I'easons set forth in said petition, tllat there 
be allowed and paid out of the "rreasury, of this Oommoll= 
wealth, unto John Oarlton, jun. a pension of sixty dollars 
per annum, fQr two years, should he live so long, to COlll

}nenceon the first day of October, 1814, in. addition to the 
sum the said Oarlton has alrea(ly l'eceived fl'om the Board 
of War. 

OHAP. XXXIV. 

llesol'l,e allmving Josiah Baeh(1lde1~ fUTthe'l~ time for the pay. 
1nent of his balance due by him to the Common~vealth. 

13th June, 1815. 

O'n the petition of Josiah Bachelder, requesting further 
time to pay the balance due by him to the Oommonwealth: 

llesolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that a 
fUl'ther time of two years, from the fifth day of August next, 
be, and hereby is allowed to the said Josiah Bachelder, to 
complete the payment of the balance which may then be due 
~from said _Bachelder to the Oommonwealth, on the obliga
tions signed by him, dated the fifth day of August, 1809, 
with the interest thereon, any thing in the contract with the 
Oommonwealth to the contrary notwithstanding. 
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CH~P. 'XXXV. 

Resolve 'requiring the return oJ' 1nuniUons of 'llJa'Y', arms., 
8fc. lodn'(uZ to towns, individuals, 8£c. in the course of the 
late war. 13th June, 1815. 

"thel'eas, in the ctmi'se of the arrangements made for the 
ilefence of the sea-coast of the Oommonwealth of Massa..; 
chusetts, during the late war, sevel~al thotlsand muskets, 
(with accout1'emen,ts) and a large quantity of' lllunitions of 
war, ,veredelivered (from the Magazines belougingto the 
Commonwealth) to a number of town.s and individuals, who 
became obligate{l to return the same when called for: 

'1'he1'ej;n~e resolved, 'rhat all towns, plantations, military 
officers, and individuals,of every description, who have l'e,;" 
ceived~ 01' who may now have in their possession, or uuder 
tlleir contl'ol, any lllunitions of war, or nlusketsand·aco 
coutrements, delivered frOlll the public Magazines aforea 
gaid? be, and they hereby are required to return tIle game 
into the Qllarter-Mastel'-GeueraY s department, at Hostem, 
within ninety days from this date : 

Be it/iwthe'j.· 'resoz,,-,'ed, 'rhat in case offailure, in making 
}'etm'u of the arms and munitions aforesaid, or of ac~ounting 
therefor in a satisfactol'Y manner, the town, plantation, or 
individual, who may have any of the articles aforesaid, now 
undeL' their care, or control, shall forfeit and pay, to the 
Treasurer of the Commonwealth, the sum of eighteen dol
lars for each and every mnsket and set of accolltL'ements,or 
fifteen dollars for the !mnsl(et alone; and also a reasonable 
sum for such of the mnniti011S of war afore.said, according 
to the just value, which may nO,t be l'etu1'ne{l within ninety 
days from the date of this resolve, 0'1' otherwise satisfactori
ly accounted for ; and in orde'r to facilitate the collection o~ 
the I\,l'mS and munitions aforesaid. /' 

Be it .flt1·ther· 1'esoll)ed, That the Quarter.:Master.Gener·al 
be, and he hereby is empowered and directed to l')ayall reaQ 
sonable charges fOl' transporting the articles aforesaid to 
the public huildings which are place{l Ullder his care. 
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CHAP~ XXXVI. 

Resolve fOT abating the tux on Falmouth, and adding the 
same to JVestbTook. 13th June, ,1810. 

On the petition of the Selectmen 'and Assessors of the 
town of Falmouth, 

Resolved, That for reasons set forth in said petition, 
t}1ere be, and hereby is abated, of the amount ~et to the town 
of Falmouth, in the county of Cumberland, in the tax act, 
passed March 2d, 1815, tIle SUlll of four hundred and thir
ty-two dollars, which ·waserroneously put to said town of 
Falmouth. instead of being put to the town of 'Vestbrook, 
as its just proportion of the State tax, and Repl'esentatives' 
pay in the tax act aforesaid : And that the ,!'Ireasul'er of 
this Commonwealth be, and hereby is authorized and di. 
rected to issue his warrant, directed to the Asses.sors of 
the town of Westbrook, requiring and directing said As. 
sessors to assess, upon the polls and estates witl1in said 
town, the sum of four hundred and thirty-two donal'S, a
greeably to the .provisions of said tax act, in addi tion to the 
sixty dollars for the assessment alHl col1ection of which a 
·warrant has already issued. 

CHAP.XXXVllo 

Resolve making valid the doings, ~c. of the towns of L01}a 

ell and Sweden. 13th June, 1816. 

Upon the petition of J oIHl Wood and others, Agents of 
the Propl'ietors of the town'3 of Lovell and Sweden, in the 
county of Oxford, ana CODuuonwealth of ]\Iiassachusetts, 
setting forth, that several defects and omissions ]lave hap. 
pened and intervened in the records kept by said Proprie
tors, of their doings ana proceedings relative to said towns, 
especially in the early part of said records; and praying 
that the Legislature would confirm and render tile same 
valid in law : 

llesolved, For reasons set forth in saitl petition, that the 
l'ecor'ds of. the doipgs ana proceedjngs Qf said Pl'oJ}:rietol'f3, 
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of said towns of Lovell and S,veden, shall be 11eld good anii 
v~1i~l in law, although tllere lis no recOl'd of oaths being ad~ 
mInIstered to the Olerk, OoUectorof taxes, and other offi
c.ers of said 'Pl'oprietors in D;lany instances: And although 
there appears in some instances to be no record of assess
ments, tax bills, warrants, and other instruments of said 
Proprietors, that said records shall be held valid and ef
fectual in Ia w, as though tbere had been a full and perfect 
record made of all the doings and proceedings of said Pro
prietors relative to said shid to,vns of Lovell and Sweden. 

CHAP. XXXVllIo 

llesolve p1'ovidhlg fo~" the pu~"chase of land and the erection 
of a Public .9.r;·senal. 13th J nne, 1815. 

Ilesolved, That the Governor and Couneilbe, and they 
hereby are authorized to cause to be selected,· in the town of 
Boston, or its vicinity, a tract of land, not less than forty 
thousand square feet in ex.tent, and RS ll1uch larger as in 
their opinion may be necessary, for the purpose of erecting 
an Arsenal and Laboratory, and the same to be pUi'e}lased, 
in case the same cannot be obtained upon other terms ; and 
for this purpose that they be autltOl'ized to make any sale or 
transfer of all th~ right of the Oomlnonwealth to the lantl 
Ilnd buildings belonging to the present Arsenal and Labora
tory at their discretion. 

Be it fU1~ther '1'esolved, 1.'hat the Governor and Oouncil 
be, and hereby are anthorize"d to cause a TI.l'c.pl·oof Arsenal 
and LarhOl'at01'Y to be erected, of such dimensions as" they 
may. deem expedient, on· the place selectecl and obtained, in 
pursuance of the authority herein before given; and that 
the same be so constl'ucted as to be separatecI 1'1'0111 all other" 
buildings whatsoever; and the whole area obtained as bee 
fore provided, to oe inclosed with a brick wall of a suitable 
:height ; alul that for this purpose, the Governor be, antI he 
llereby is authorized, by and wit.h the advice of the Ooun~ 
cil) to draw his warrant upon the Treasurer of this Oom~ 
11lonwealth, for any sum or sums, not exce~ding ten thon" 
saIHl ({onars : and the Treasurer of this CommOlHvealth is 
herehy antho;izefl am:l empoYvel'ed to borrow from any :Bank 
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or Banks in this Commollwealtll, in the name and behalf of 
the Legislature, according to the provisiolls of their several 
acts of incorporation, and upon such term~ and conditions 
as are therein specified, any sum not exceeding ten thousand 
dollars, for the purpose of discharging tlle ,warrants to be 
drawn in pUl'suance of this resolution. 

CRAP. XXXIX. 

Resolve granting a tax for the county oj Cumbetrland. 
14th June, :1816. 

Whereas l'epresel1tatioll has been Jnade to the Legisla~ 
ture by the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Oommon Pleas 
for the county of Cumberland, that the sum of three thou
sand dollal's is necessary to be raised in said county the pre .. 
sent year, towards building a -new COUlt-House, and fire 
proof BuiltJings : 

'l~he1'pfore 'f'esol1~ed, 'rhat the sum of tl1l'ee thousand dol
lars be, and the same is _hereby granted as a tax for the said 
county the present year, to be apportioned and assessed, paid, 
collected and applied, for the purpose aforesaid, according to 
law. . 

CHAP. XL" 

llesolve providing f01~ the pay of the Page to the House. 
1'lth June, 18i5. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the TI'ea~ 
f1:lury of this Commonwealth, to the Messenger, to be paid 
by him over to Joseph Francis, one dollar twenty.five cents 
per day, for each day he, the said Francis, shall have at~ 
tended as Page -to tlle present session of the General Oourt. 
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Ilesolveauthori:zing the Treasurer to bor'l~owmoney. 
. . 14th June, 1815. 

Rpsolved, That the Treasllrer of this Commonwealth be, 
and he hereby is authorized -and directed to bOl'row of the 
Hanks in Boston, in addition to the sum now borrowed, any 
sum, not exceedingolle hundre(l thousand dollars, that may, 
at any time, within the present year, be necessary for the 
payment of the ordinary demands made on the Treasury, 
and that 11e repay any sum he may borrow, as soona:s)qtp
ney sufficient for that purpose., and not otherwise appro

u 
.. 

ated, shall be receiveel into tlle Treasury. . 

CHAP. XLII. 

Resolve on the petition of Ilannah Chipman, jun. and oth~ 
e1'S, of Sandwich, in the count]]' of B£l1'1nstable\. 

, 14th JUl1e,181.5. ' 

On the petition of Hannah Chipman, jun. of Sandwicll, 
in the county of Barnstable, anel Ebenezer Wing, Guardian 
to l.."qhomas Chipnlan, Lucy Ohipman, and Lydia Chipman, 
of tl1e same Sandwich, being heirs of Hatsuld Chipman, de
ceased, and also heirs of Bethiah and Abigail Chipman, de~ 
ceased, on the one part-and Phrebe Chipman, Executrix of 
the will of Stephen Skiff Ohipman, of the said ~andwich, 
deceased, and Benjamin Ohipman; of the same Sandwic}l, 
on the other part, stating, that the estate of the said 'Stephen 
Skiff Chipman, is possessed of a certain tract or parcel of 
land, adjoining the homestead of the above name(t heirs of 
Hatsuld Chipman, deceased; and that! the said Benjamin 
Chipman is tenant in COlnmon with the said heh~s, of one 
oUler tract or parcel of land adjoining the same homestead; 
also that said heirs of Hatsuld Chipman, deceased, and 
of Bethiah alHl Abigail Chipman" also (leceased, .. are pos
sessccl of a certain tract or parcel of land, adjoining the re
al estate of the sa.id Stephen Skiff Ohipnlan, deceased, and 
also adjoining the laull of the sahl Benja,min Ohiplnan, it is 
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the interest of both parties 9 that the said lands should be 
l'eciprocally exchanged at their value: rrhe petitioners 
therefore pray, that :Ebenezer Nye, Samuel Wing and Gid
eon 'Ving, or such other persons as the General Court may 
see fit to name, be appointed to survey and appraise the said 
lauds, severally, and that the petitioners may be empower
ed to execute, deeds of quitclaim reciprocally of HIe saIne; 

The1'efm"e f'esolved, That the said .Ebenezer N ye, Sam
uel Wing and Gideon Wing, being first sworn tG a faithful 
discharge of ' the duties imposed upon them by this resolve, 
Rl'e hereby appointed to ~urvey and appraise the said lands 
aforesaid, severally at their true yalue . 

.!1nd be it fltrthe1~ resolved, 'I'hat when sai{l lands shall 
be appraised as afOl'esaid, the said Hannah O!lipnlan, jun .. 
in her own right, au{l the said Ebenezer Wing, as Guardian 
to '!'homas Chipman, Lucy Chipman au {I Lydia Chi})man, 
on the one part-and the said Phoobe Chipman, Executrix to 
the last will of ~tephell Skiff Chipman, {leceased, and Ben~ 
jamin Ohipman on the other part, may reciprocally exchange 
the lands aforesaid; and are hereby empowel'ed to execute 
deeds of q uitclainl reciprocally of the same, and that the 
said deeds, when duly executed and recorde(l, be valid an{1 
sufficient according to law; so that the heirs of Hatsuhl 
Chipman, deceased, may be owners of the lands adjoining 
their 110mestead ; and that the estate of Stephen Skiff Chip~ 
man, deceased, and the said Benjamin Chipman be tenants 
in common of the lands adjoining theirs: Provided never
theless, That, if upon the survey and appraisal aforesaid, 
it shall appear that the estate belonging to the heirs of the 
said Hatsuld Chipm·an, deceased, is of greater value than 
the estate wllich will be conveyed to them upon the eXQ 
change aforesaid, the said Ebenezer Wing, Guardian to 
the said 1."Ihomas, Lucy an{l Lydia Ohipnlan, before the ex
ecution of the deed herein authorized, shall give bonds to 
the Judge of Probate for the county of Barnstable, in such 
sum and with such sureties as he ~hall require, wit.h con
dition that the money which he nlay receive by virtue of 
said exchange, shaH be put upon interest for the llcnefit of 
said minors. \ 
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{jHAP. XLIII. 

Resolve autluirixing the Selectmen of/the town of Portland 
to sell SchoolNIlo'use lands, ~c. i4th June, 1815. 

On the petition of the Selectmen of the town of Portland, 
praying in behalf of said town, for leave to sell the land be
longing to said town, on w-hich the north Sc11001.House, so 
called, now. stands, Rll(l apply the llfoceeds in .erecting a 
new School-House on another lot of lalul belonging to the 
town, in a more eligible' situation:. ..-

Resolved,; "l~hat the Selectmen of the town of Portland, 
be,~ and they hereby are authorized to sell and convey by 
aeed, in fee simple, tlle lot of land on which the 110l'th 
School-lIoase now stands,as described in Said' petition, 
Eituated in the town of Portland, a'nd appropriate the pro. 
ceeds of the sale in el'ecting a new School-House in the 
north part of said town. 

OIIAP. XLIV~ 

Bf3solve lJ190viding that no lJ1~oceBs issue against the inhabi
~ants of 01~rington,!or arms, 8Jc. loaned. 

1. 4th June, 1.815. 

On the petitition of the Selectmen of the town of Orriug
to~, praying indemnity fo,1' the loss of arms and accouh'c'Q 
ments loaned to Wart'en Ware : 

Resolved, FOl' ~'~asons set fm'th in said petltio.n, that no 
compulsory pro,cess shall issue against the inhabitants of 
said town of Orrington, for the recovery of the twenty-five 
stands of al'ms and accoutrements loaned to Warren Ware, 
in behalf of the Selectmen of said town,and for. the 11se of 
the inhabitants thereof, by t~e OOIDlnittee of sea·coast de
fence, until a special order of the IJegislature shall be pafiJ
sed for that purJ)ose. 
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CHAP. XLV. 

Resolve, authorixing the Selectmen of Harnpden, to 1'etain 
arms, ~c. loaned, for jive yea'ts. 14th June, 1816. 

On the petition of Joseph Brazier and others, inhabitants 
of the town of Hampd~n ; 

Resolvecl, That the Selectmen of Hampden be author ... 
i~ed to retain tlle forty stands of fire arms, with their ac
coutrements, loanerl for the llse of the inhabitants of said 
town by the, Oommittee for sea.-coast defence, for the term 
of five years: sai(l inhabitants, of lIampden in theil' COl'PO

rate capacity, being holden to return said arms to the de
partment of government, or authol'ized agents, then having 
charge of said arms, or pay the value thereof into the 'Trea_ 
sury of tbis Oommol1wealth.-And it shall be the duty of 
ther- Selectmen of said to'wn, for the time being, to supply 
such of the inhabitant.s of said town, as they shall judge 
least able to furnish tllemselve~ with arms and accoutre
Ill-ents, with the use' of said arms and accoutrements, for tile 
llerfol'mance of military duty only. 

CHAP. XLVI .. 

Resolve (li1~ecting the Secreta'ry to have Jenkins' J1:rt of 
lVriting bound. 1. 4th June, 1815. 

Whereas a resolve, directing the way an{l manner in 
which the Secretary of the Oommonwealth should distri. 
bute the copies of Jenkins' Art of 'Vriting, the property or 
the said Oommonwealth, and now lodged in his said Se .. 
eretary's office, llassed on tIle tenth day of the present month 
of J nne'; anel "y hereas the said Secretary has certified that 
the said Art of Writing is in sheets, and that it would be 
difficult to deliver the work in that state; 

Ther~f01'e be it furthe1~ 'resolved, "fhat the said Secretary 
cause all nnel each of the said copies to be substantially 
bound in boards before delivering the same, anel as soon as 
conveniently may be, unless any member shaH prefer recei v
jng his copy of sahl work in sheets; pl'ovide£l the same can 
he so bound at all expense not exceelling six cents and one 
(Illarter per copy. 
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OHAP.XLVII. 

ll,esolve granting 7 '1wmas WalcuUS6{j, for service8. 
J 14th June, 1815. 

_Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the TI'eaa 
sHry of this Commonwe,alth to Thomas Walcutt, a Clel'1( ill 
the lobbies, fm' the assistance of the Members of tile Leg~ 
islature, the sum of sixty -six dollars,1n full for all his ser
vices up to the acljournment of the last Legislahlre. 

CIIAP. XLVIII. 

Resolve relinquishing to the Society for p'l"opa~"a~ing the 
gospel inforeign parts, ce'rtain lands -in Princetow/n. 

, 14th June, 1816. 

'rile Committee appointed on the petition of Thomas 
Dawes and others., in behalf of the " Society for propaga. 
ting the gospel in foreign parts':" , 

RE PORT', 'l-':hat from the best evidence, which it is in 
their power to procure, there are certain small parcels of 
land in Prillcetown, in the county of Worcester, which 
formerly belon,ged to the" Society for propagating the gos
pel among the Indians and others ju North America," 
:which Society, previous to the treaty of peace, ratified in 
1783, ViraS established in England, but whose interest in this 
Cowltry were uruler the management of certain Conllnission~ 
ers appointed by·thmn. Aince that ,period the purposes of 
said Society hn,vcbeen' discontinued, and a new Society 
established embracing the same ohjects, and composed of 
SOllIe of those., who were Commissioners of Hle former So .. 
ciety; t11e lands referred to, are two thirds of a lot Letter 
~1. containing one hundred and ·fifty-eiglIt acres: Division 
Number one in Poutwater Meadow, containing three acres 
eighty rods, and a lot contaiuing thirty-four acres and one 
huudred and tllirty rods., and lot number eleven, contain
ing ninety rods. "'£his Legislature, by a 1'e801ve of July 
2d, :1781, acknowledged the right of said Society in Eng
land to said lands) and eXe11111ted them from taxation; said 
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lands have been fl'om year to y~al' wasted by divers h'es. 
passers who have entel'ed on tbem without right or clainL 
Your Oommittee, conceiving that the first men1ionet\ Socie
ty is dissolved,believe that said lands llave in consequence 
escheated or revt?rted to the Oommonwealth, though it ap
pears no inquisition has been had on this subject: Hut as it 
is just that the said property should still be appt'opriated 
to the same benevolent and pious objects as formerly, which 
tbe Oommittee think would be accomplisl1edunder the BU

perintendance of tlle "Society for propagating the gospel 
in foreign parts ;" 

They, thM'efo'roe 'report, 'l~hat they think it expedient that 
the prayel' of the petitioners be ~rante~, and reconlmend 
that for that pUl'pose, a resolve lle pass~tl <of the following 
ienor, to wit: 

\ ANDREW RITCHIE, per orde1'". 

llesolved, That any claim or right which is vested in 
this Commonwealth by eschea~ or otherwise, regarding cer
tain parcels of land in Princetown, in the county of W 01'

cester, which formerly belonged to the " Society for pro
pagating the gospel among the Indians and others in North 
America," be, and the same hereby is granted and trans. 
ferred to the Society for propagating the gm3pel in fOl'eign 
llarts, " and their successors and assigns forever." 

J 

CHAP. XLIX. 

Resolve authol'ixingthe .9.dministrator onestute oJ Josiah 
Ilill to execute a deed to JViggins Hill oj ce1'tui1l estate. 

14th June, 1815. 

Whereas, l)y a resolve passed tlle General Court on the 
9th day of June, A. D. 1813, on the petition of'Viggins 
Hill, of a place called Kellauskeag~ in the eounty of B.an
eock, the Administrator on .T osiah Hill's estate ,vas author~ 
ized to convey to baill 'Viggins llill, certain lantls thet'ein 
described, but in consequence of an error in the description 
of said land,the good intended to the petitioner by snid re
solve could not be carried into effe.ct. 
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Therefore iresolved,Tbat the Administrator on the estate 
of said Josiah ~ill be, and he hereby is authorized to con .. 
vey by deed to said Wiggins Hill, an the right, title and 
intel'est which the said Josiah Hill had/by viI-tue of the 
levy of an execution, in and. unto a certain piece of land, 
situated in towl1shipnumber five, in the seventh range of 
townsbips north of the Waldo Patent; beginning at the 
south ,vest corner of lot uumber two, in the first range' of 
lots jn sai(l township; thence north seventy rods to a stake; 
thence east sixty -four rods to a birch tree ; thence south 
seventy rods to a hemlock standing in the town line; thenctY 
,vest sixty -four tods to the first mentioned bounds, agreea;. 
bly to the true intent and meaning of the aforesaid l'esolve, 
any thing therein contaiued to the contrary notwithstanding" 

CHAP.L. 

Resolve 1'especting; the Nantucket Court of Session~. 
1.4tb June, 1.815. 

Resolved, That a Oourt of Sessions be holden at .N an ... 
tucket, within and for the county of Nantucket, by the Xus
tices of said Oourt, on the third rruesday of July next, and 
that all applications to be made to said Oourt, may be mads 
after the passing of this resolve, to the Oourtof Sessions 
to be holden as aforesaid, and all applications, matt~rs and 
things now pending in said Court of Sessions, may be heal-d 
and detel'lnihed at the July term of said Oourt, or at the 
next succeeding term thereof •. 

OHAP. LI& 

Re,t:;ol've establi3hing the pay of the Clerrks in Sec1>etalry's~ . 
'1''l'eas~o'M~'S, .J1dj~Ltant- Gene'l~al' s and Qltarter-JJ:faste1"'~ 
General's OjJices. 14th ~une, 1815. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid' out' of the 
fl\'easury of tbis Commonwealth, to the first Clerk in the 
Secretary's Offiee, also to the first Clerk in the 'rreasurer~~ 
Ollice, also to the first CIel'k- in the Adjutant.Genel'al's Of~ 
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nce, fourteen hundred dollars each~ in full compensation for 
their services for one year from the fIrst day of this current 
month of June; and likewise to each of the otller Clerks in 
said Secretary's, Treasurer's,. Adjutant-General's Offices" 
and also the Clerkin the Office of the Quarter-Th'laster .. 
General, three dollars and eighty-four cents per day, for 
each and every day they are resl)ectivelyemployed tllerein; 
for one year comnltmcing the s~id, first day of June current. 

CHAP. LII. 
(. 

Resolve fm~ abating fhetax on th{/, to'wn of Dig7zton,andad~ 
ding tJw same to the town of Wellington. 

14th June, 18ifL 

. Whereas in the apportionment of tbe late State tax on the 
several towns in this Commonwealtll, that part of said tax 
which ought to have been set to the towns of Dighton and 
Wellington, in the county of Bristol, ,vas l)ut Wholly to 
the town of Dighton, f1'0111 which the said town of WeHing .. 
ton was taken, and ,the Legislature·has, by a resolve for 
that purpose, abated the sum of one hundred and thirty -three 
dollars and thirty-three cents to the said town of Dighton, 
which said snm onght to have been IJut to the said town of 
'V ellington in said tax act; 

llesolred, the,peJo'l'e, 'l~hat the said sum be set to the said 
town of Wellington; and the Treasurer of the Common
,yealth is herehy all thorized and directed to issue his war
rant to the Assessors of said town of W ellington, requirin~ 
tbem to assess said,sum on the pons ancl estates in said 
town; aBcl the said Assessors are hereby authorized and 
directecl to assess the same accOl'dingly, and commit a list 
or lists of such assessment to the Oollector or Collectors of 
said town, with a wart'ant or warrants to conect and pay the 
same into tlle'l"reasury of this Commonwealth according
ly ; alul the said Colledor or Collectors are authotized an(I 
directed to collect and pay the same accerdingly. 

8 
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CHAP. LIII. 

Resolve g1~antin.g; a tax to the conr/ties of Plymouth ltnd 
, Dukes' County. 1.4th ~Jltne, :t815~ 

'Vhei'eas the 'I'reasnrei's of the following counties lutve 
laid their accounts before the Legislature for examination, 
which accounts have been 'examined and allowed; aIHl 
whereas the Clerks of the Oircuit OOlll'tS of Common Pleas 
for said counties, have exl]ibited estimate~, made by sai(l 
Courts, of the necessary charges which Uiay arise w-ithin the 
sahlcounties the year ensuing, and of the sums necessary 
to discharge the debts of the said counties: . 

liesolved, 'fhat the sums annexed to the counties con. / 
tailled in the following schedule be, and the saIne are here. 
by granted as a tax for each county respectively, to ,be vp
portioned, a;s~essed, paid, collected, and applied for the pur-
poses aforesaid, according to law :- . 

UO('lnty of Plymouth, the sum of tlll'ee thousand nine llllll
fIred aull eighty-nine dollars and forty one cents., 3989 111 

County of Dukes' Oounty, eightJuuulred dOnal'S, 800 00 

CHAP. ,LIV. 

,Resolve establishing the, pay of theLie~~tenant- GO'L'ern01~, 
Sec1'eta1~y and '1'1~easu/rer oj'the C01nmonwealth. 

1i.1!th J une~ 1815. 

llesol1'ed, That there, 'be allowed and paid out of the Trea. 
sury of thisOoIDmonwealth, to his lIouor the LIeutenant. 
Governor thereof, the sum of five hundred and thirty-three 
dollars and thirty-three cents, in full for his salary for one 
year fl'om the thil'ty-first day of ~lay last past. 

Also to Alden Bradford, Esq. Secretary of this Common~ 
wealth, the sum of two thousand dollal's, as and for his Fa· 
lary for one year fl'om the sixth day of June instant, he the 
said Secretary to be accountable, at the end of said year, 
for all the fees of office }]e shall have recei ved. 

And likewise to John 1.-'recothick Apthorp, Esq. "f'rea~ur~ 
eJ' and Receiver.General of the said Oommonwealth, th e 
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sum of two thousand dollars, as and for his salary for one 
year from the sixth day of June cUJ'rent ; and that all the 
afoL'esaid salaries he paid quarterly as they sllall hecOlne 
due. ., 

CHAP. LV • 

. Resolve jar the pay oJ.Tacob Kuhn, JJIessenge'r-, $350. 
14th June, 1816. 

J1eHolvpd, That tllere he allowed and paid out of the pul'J~ 
lie Treasury, to Jacob Kuhn, three hundred and fifty dol
lars, for the present year, commencing the thirtieth day of 
May last, to be in addition to the sum offou!' hundred dol. 
Ian;; allowed him by a resolve of March ~6th, 1.793, estab ... 
lishing the pay of the Messenger of the General Oourt. 

CHAP. LVI. 

llesolve granting to Jacob Kuhn, JJlessengM'l to the Ge.llel·al 
CoU'rt, S 1 000, fO'l~ the purchase of fu~l, Fic. fO'l~ the gJ
ve1'nment. 14th June, 1815. 

Resolved, That there l)e paid out of the Treasury of this 
Commonwealth, to Jacob Kuhn, ~Iesseuger of the General 
Court, the sum of one thousand dollal's, to enable him to 
purchase fuel, and such [lther articles as may be necessary 
for the use of the Gen~l'al Court, together with the Goverl1w 
OL' and Council Chamber, the Secretary's, Treasurer's, Adq 
jutant-General's and Quarter-Master.General's Offices, be 
to be accountable for the eXllenditure of the same. 

CI-iAP. LVII. 

Resolve establishing the pay of Jonatlzan G. Ba'I'ruwcl, Clerk 
in the T,'eaSU1'@'l"S OjJice. 15th June, 1.815. 

On the petition of Jonathan G. Barnard, Clerk in the 
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'Treasurer's Office, pl'aying forallowallce for extra servi. 
ces, and that his salary may be tlle san1e as the other Olerk 
in the Office : ' 

Resolved, rrhat there b~ allowell anll pRill to Jonathan 
G. Barnard Clerk in the 1."reasury Office, the sum of four. 
tee:n hundred dollars per annum, in quarterly payments, 
from the first day of the present Inonth, in full compensa
tion for his services; ana his Excellency the Governor, 

, with the advice of Oouncil, is requeste(l to draw his warrant 
on the rl"reasurer for the same. 

CHAP. LVIII. 

Resolve p1~0'l.'iding Jor the pay of John Low, jun. assistant 
MessengWJ~. 15th J nne, 1815. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paill out of tlle 
Trea,sury of this Comulonwealth, to John Low, jun. assist. 
ant Messenger of the Bouse of Representatives, forty dol. 
lars for l1is services, in that capacity, during the present 
session of the General Court. ~ 

CHAP. LIX. 

Resolve g'l'anting John '1'. ~plh01'P' Esq. g500. 
15th June, 1815. 

On the petition of John r:r. Aptliorp, Esq. Treasurer of 
the Commonwealth, praying that be may be allowed for ex
tra services in the (luties of his office: 

llesolved, That there be allowed and IJaid out of the 'rl'ea., 
sury of this Oommonwealth, to John T. AptlH'rp, Esq. the 
sum of five huudre(l donal's, in full compensation for the ex
tra services performed l)y him as 'l'reasurer for two years 
past, in consequence of the business of the office being very 
greatly increased by the late war; and his ,Excellency the 
Governov, with the advice of COllncil, is requeste(l to draw 
his Yvarrallt on the 'freas\lrer for the same. 
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OHAP.l.dX. 

Gove1'1W1"S .Message. 15th June, 1815. 

Gentlemen of the Senate, and 
Gentlemen of thp, House of Rep(resentati~'es, 

1."'be SecrMary ·will lay before ___ you a letter addressed to 
the ~Governor and Council, by the Board of War, represen
ting, that the service of SOllIe authorized agent win be lle
ces~ary for a few days to complete the views of government, 
as understood by the law which was pal3s~d. at the last ses
sion of the General Oourt, to provide for the appointment 
of a Board of War; the authodty and duties of which 
Board will cease at the end of the pr~sent session of the 
Legislature. 

CRAP. LXI. 

Ilesolve forr· compensating the Committee on accou;nts. 
1.5th June, 18f5. 

Resolved, That there he allowed and paid out of the Trea
sury of this Commonwealth, to the Oommittee appointed to 
examine and pass on aeconnts, presented against this Com
monwealth, for their attendance on that service (111ring the 
present !!iession~ .the Sluns annexed to their names respec. 
tively, in addition to their pay as Members of the J.degislaw 

'ture :-
Hon. Silas Holman, twelve days, twelve dollars. 
Hon. Jacob Allbot, hvelve days, twelve dollars. 
Daniel Howard, twelve days, t.welve dol1ars. 
James lio·uillsOll, twelve days, twelve dollars. 
Alford Richardson, twelve days, twelye dollars. 
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CHAP., LXII. 

llesolve auth01'ixing LucySa]/les to ,convey certain real 
estate to J!}lisha Sayles. f5th June, 181.5. 

On the petition of Elisha Sayle~, stating that be 'sold and 
conveye(l to bis son, Ariel Sayles, one undivided half of his 
farm and buildings, situate in W reutham, in the county of 
Norfolk, and receive(l in payment "aid AI'iet's prmnissory 
notes fot three thoosal1d dollars'; and lhat afteI'wal'ds he 
agreed with his said s'on to re-purchase the same estate and 
deliver up said notes in payment; and that inrpursuance of 
that agreement, heuelivered up said notes; but his saitt son 
(lied without completing his conveyance, nnd praying that 
Lucy Hayles, Administratrix of the estate of said Ariel, may 
be authorized to make tlle conveyance ; 

llesolt~ed, That the saitl lAUCY Sayles, Administratl'ix of 
the estate of said Ariel, 11e, and she is hereby authorized to 
convey to the said Elisha Sayles, the said undivided half 
of the ~aid fn;rm and buildings; an(l tbat the said convey
ancc slulll llave the same force and effect as if it hatl been 
made by the sajd A,L'iel in his life time in pursuance of his 
said contract" 

CIIAP. LXIII. 

Resolve Cluthorixing Lucy Sayles to convey certainrectl 
estate to James Richa'rdson. 15th June, 18Hj. . 

On the petition of James Richardson, stating that ,11e con .. 
traded to purchase of Ariel Sayles, a boact oflal)(l in Wren
tham, in the county of Norfolk, and that said Ariel died 
before he ha.d executed a deed of conveyance of the same, 
and pl'ayin~ that his A(lmini~tratrjx may be autborized to 
make and execute a eonveyance of the same land; 

Resolved, That Lucy Sayles, Atlministratrix of the es
tate of said Ariel Sayles, l)e, and sh~ is hereby authorized 
to convey, by a good and lawful deed, to the said James 
]~ichardson, the tract of laud described in a memoraudum, 
signed by the said Ariel Sayles, and referred to in the pe~ 
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tition o.f the said Richardso.n ; and that such dee(l o.f con .. 
veyance shall have the same fo.rce and effect as if made by 
the sai(l Ariijl in his life time in pursuance of his sa.id con
tract. 

CHAP. LXIV. 

Resolve p1~ovidi'Ylg for the pay of the Clerks of the two 
ROla,es. 15th June, 1815. 

Resolved, ~'hat ther,e he allowed and pahlo.ut o.f the 'I~rea
sury, to Samuel F. McOleary, Olerk o.f the Senate, and 
Benjamin Pollard, Clerk o.f the House o.f' Representatives, 
two. hundred donal's each; and also. to Ro.bm:t C. Vose, as
siRtant Oled{of the Senate, one hundredau(l twenty-fixe 
dollars, in full fo.r their services in said o.ffices, th,e present 
session o.f the General Court. 

CHAP. LXV. 

Resolve appointing Hon. Edward H. Robbins to clos£ tlte 
accounts of the Boal'd (Jf JVa1~. 15th June, 1815. 

Resolved, That the Hono.rable Edward H. Ro.bbins be, 
auel he hereby is autho.rized and empowered to. complete and 
close the accounts o.f this Co.mmo.nwealth against the United 
States, now in the office of the Buard o.f War, and file the 
same in the Sec['etary's office, o.n o.r befure the fifteenth day 
of July next; an(l fo.r that purpose to. emplo.y the Secretary 
and Clerks now in that office, until saill fifteenth day o.f Ju
ly, if in his opinio.n their services will he so. lo.n~ necessary, 
and to. n~ake said ~ecrehtry and Clerks a reasunable co.m
pensation for their services. 

OllAP. LXVI. 

llesolve allowing Samuel oil. B1'adley .£65, faT hi.!) travel ani! 
attendance at COlo't. 15th J nne, 18i 5. 

Resoll'ed, r:I'hat there he al10wed and paid o.ut of tIle Tl'ca·, 
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sury of this 001nmonwealth, to Samuel A. Bradley, Esq. 
Member of'the Honse of Representatives from thA town of i 

Fryeburgh, thirty three dollars fOI his ,travel, and thirty
two dollars for his attendance, in full, at the llresent session 
of the Ge.neral Oourt., an(l that sahl last nlentionetl sum be 
set to the town of Fryeburgh i~ tIie next State tax bill. 

CHAP. LXVII. 

llesolve allowing pay to TVarren Clzase, Ilell/ry Bacon and 
Lew'is Low, ~flssistants to the: Messenge'l~vf the Gene'l~al 
Cott1~t. 15th June, 1815. ' 

Resolved, That tllcre IlC allowed and pai(l out of the IlUb~ 
lie 1.~reasury of this Commonwealth,to 'Warren OllRse, 
Henry Bacon an(1 Lewis Low ,Assistants'to the: Messeng(w 
of the General Oourt, fifty cents perdayeach'rduring ,the 
present session of the Legislature, in addition to the usual 
allowance of two dollars per da.y. 

CIIAP. LXVIII. 

llesolve allowing pay to The1~on Mldcalf, Esq. Rep01'ie1" 
of Contested Elections. ,15th J nne, 1815.' 

Resolve[l, 1.~hat therwbe allowed and paid out ofthe·Trea* 
Slll'Y of this Oommonwealth, to ,Theron Metcalf,Esq. Re
porter of Contested Elections, the stun of one hunched 3:n(l 
twenty~five donal'S, for his services during thellresent sesa 
sion. of the Legislature, alul all other services not hereto~ 
fore paicl for. 

OHAP. LXIX. 

Resolve allvwinJ!; pay to Th01nas iValcutt. . 
15th June, 1815. 

llesolved, 1~hat there be allowed antll1aid out of tIle pub .. 
lie 'I'rcasnry, to '.rhomas V\T alcutt, a Clerk in the Lobbies, 
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for the assistance of the Members of the Legislature, one 
hundred dollars, in full fOl' lIi~ services during the present 
s~ssion of the General Court~ , 

CHAP. LXX. 

Resolve, for relief of John Chambe rl'lain,junio1'Oo 
1GthJune, 1815. 

Resolved, That the Keeper of the Gaol in Lenox, in the 
county of Berkshire, is hereby authorized and directed to 
set at liberty JolIn Chamberlain, junior, of Dalton, in the 
county of Berkshire, who stands committed at said Gaol, 
on a warrant of distress in favor of the Commonwea~th, if 
be slIall request it, tUul if he be committed for uo other 
cause, in casg the said John Ohamberlain, junior shall give 
bond to the Commonwealth, in the same sum and sureties, 
and approved in the same manner he would be required to 
do, were he to be admitted to the liberties of said Gaol; 011 

said matter; conditioned that JIe, the said John Chamber~ 
lain, junior sball surrender himself to the Keeper of ~he 
Gaol in Lenox, in dIe county of Berkshire, aforesaid, on or 
before the fit'st day of March next, and remain a true pl'is .. 
oner on the original commitment, as if he bad not been set 
at liberty by virtue of this l'esolve, unless the said John 
Ohamberlain, junior shall be otherwise legally disc1Iarged. 

And be it jwrthe'r resolved, 1."hat the Keeper of the said 
Gaol in the cou,nty of Berkshire, is hereby directed to rem 
ceive the said John Chamberlain, junior, into llis custody, 
upon his surrendering' himself' as aforesaid, and conduct 
with him in the same way as he would do, if he were 
then committed by the prOller officer" QU the warrant of 
distress aforesaid. 

CHAP. LXXI. 

Resolve for the appo'intment of ,CommissimU37'S, to 'recei've 
applic{ttions from the late' T'reasurer $lcinner's bonds
menfm' discha'rge, 8t;e. {5th June, 1815. 

On the petition of Simeon Griswold ancl others, sureties 
9 
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'Of the late1.\'easurer, 1.'hompson J .$kinner,pl·ayingto be 
discharged fl~om ftuther liability on a judgm~nt recovered 
against them, in favor of the Oommonwealth, on their bond: 

Resolved, That his Excellency the Governor, with the 
advice and consent of Conncil, be., and he is hereby 1'e
quested to appoint two or more persons as Oommissiol1m's, 
'who shall be authol'ize(l to l'eceive applications from any, 
or all of the bondsmen of the }ate r:i\'easul'er Skinner, for 
a discharge from their! liability on account of said bond; 
and said Oommissioners, when so appointed, shall, at the 
cost and expense of such applicants, examine the said ap
plicants, tlnder Qath, oi' otherwise, as to the pl'operfy which
they now. possess, o:r to w llich they are in any way or man,
ner entitled, alul as to any conveyance or othe\' disposition 
of property made by them, or either of them, since the de
fault of saitl Skinner was ascertainecl, and to report to this 

I IJegisl~ture such facts as they may deem material, and 
their opinions upon what terms and cOllclitions 'tlle said 
persolls, or either of them, shall. be discharged from the 
demands of the ComnlollwealtlI, with powers to send for 
persons and papers. .. . 

Be it fzwther 'resolt'ed, That the bodies of said bonds .. 
men shall not be· arrested on the said demand of said Com
IDonwea~th, u~ltil the first day of March next. 

C}IAP. LXXII. 

Jlesolve 7'especting the ca'l'e of the Fm'ts, '1'ecently erJ'ected 
by the Commonwealth of Massachusetts. i5tb JUlie, 
1816. \ . 

Resolved, That the Q,uarter-Master General be, and he. 
hereby is authorized and dh'ected to employ some suitable 
person or per§ons to take care of, and IHevent inj nry to tlle 
Forts, recently erected by this Commonwealth, in Boston 
and its vicinHy, at Portland, and elsewhere; and, that he 
be furthet' authorized ~n(l dire~ted to adopt Eluch mea,sur~s 
as may be necessary, to l'epair so-clI injuries as may alreacly 
have happened to the Iforts aforesaid, and to the Barracks 
~nd other Buildings connectc{l Witll the same. 
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CHAP. LX~III. 

Resolve f01~ the payment of Ward L(!t;7ce, J1ssista'nt to the 
.JJ:lessenge~~ of the Gove~~nor and Council. ,16th June, 
1.816. 

llesolved; That there he allowed and paid ontof the 
Illlblic Treasury of this Oommonwealth, to Ward Locke, 
the sum of two dollars and fifty cents for each and every 
day he may have been employed as Assistant to the Mes
senger of the Governor and (Jouncil, t]}(~ present session of 
the General Court. 
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THE ConimUtee'on ACCOlirits ,having exa1l11t1~dtl1e sev~ral 
accounts 'they fiow:pl'esebt," ' 

REPORT, That there are now due to the Corporations, 
andJpel~sons'bereafter mentioned, the sumssetto'tbeir names 
respectively, which, whellallowed and paid, will be in full 
discharge of the said accounts 'to ,the several'dates therein 
Inentiorted" which is respectfully submitted~ 

SILAS 1-1 OLMA N, pe'P order. 

P.f1UPER ACCOUNTS. 

Adams, for board and clothing sundry paupers, to 
22d May, 1815, , . 101 19-

Alford, for board, clothing and doctoring the fam-
, ily of Oliver Spaulding, until ,they left the 

town, January, 1.815, 1.:13 55 
Andover, for board and clothing sundry paupers, 

to 11th February, 1.815, 1'/1 52 
_I\ugusta, for board, clothing, doctoring and nur-

sing sundry paupers, to 24th May, 1815, '70 65 
Belgrade, for board, clothing, doctoring and nur-

sing Abigail Odin, to 7th May,}81lJ, 34 78 
Blanford, for boarding and clothing Samuel Wal-

ker' to 1st February, 1815, 75 00 
:Becket, for board, clothing, doctoring and nur-

sing sundry paupers, to 22d May, 1815, 85 68 
'Bellingham, for board autl clothing Nathan :Free. 

:man and wife, to 1st Ma,y, 1815, 83 00 
Eristol, for board and clothing William How, to 

1st May, 1815, 67 20 
Belchertown, for board, clothing and doctoring 

John Stoughton, Melinda rratson and l\1argal'et 
J ewet, to 30th May, 1815, 60 90 

l1radford, for board and clothing Joshua L. Al-
sters, to 5th June, 1815, 36 50 

Brookfield, for boar~ of Jonas Benton, to:2d May, 
1816, and George l\1andel till his death, and fu-
neral eharges, 48 36 



PAUPER ACCOUNTS. 

Barre, for error in account passed January ses-
sions, 1815, 35 00 

Bradford, Sa,rouel, keeper of the gaol, county of 
. Suffolk, for support of poor prisoners confined 

for debt, to 31st May, 1.815, 233 18 
Beverly, for board and clothing sundry paupers, 

to 1st June, 1.815, 311 81 
Boxborough, for board and clothing John McCoy, 

to ~2d May, 1815, 6510 
'Boston, for board au(l clothing sundry paupers, 

to 1st June, 1815, 7532 84 
Oarlisle, for board an£l clothing Robert Barber, 

to 28th 1816, ~5 51 
Colrain, for board and clothing sundry paupers, 

to ~5th May, 1815, 72 33 
Ohesterfield, for board and clothing Adam Hamil-

'ton, Rachel Polly and daughter, to ~1st May, 
1815, 68 01 

Conway, for board and nursing Henry Simi-
man, till his d~ath, and funeral charges, ~2 6'1 

Ohester, for board of Daniel Blad and wife, to 
23d April, 1815, and Lemuel Culver, to 21st 
~February, 1815, 90 07 

Cheshire, for board and clothing sundry paupers, 
to 23d May, 1815, 246 88 

Cape Elizabeth, for boar(l and clothing James 
Ramsbottom, to 21st J\lIay, 1815, 31 50 

Camden, for board and clothing.J ohn Bloom, to 
7th .1une, 1815, 30 50 

Charlestown, for board and clothing sUlHlry pau-
pers, to 10th June, 1815, 87 43 

Concord, for board of George Black, to 1st April, 
1815, 19 86 

Durham, for board, clothing RIHl doetoring sun-
dry paupel'S1 to 1st J nne, HUG, 351 60 

Danvers, for board and clothing sundry panpers, 
to 6th June, 1815, !J~6 '1.2 

Dartmouth, for board and clothing John Quani-
ville, to 20th Ma~, 1815, 64 53 

lledham, for board, clothing and doctoring SUIl-

dry paullers, to 16th February, 1815, ' 53 62 \ 
Elliot, fol' board and clothing Jacob Brewer and 

Abigail Randall, to 30th :J:vlay, 1815, '-13 70 



70 PAUPER ACOOUNTS. 

Edgartown, fQr board and clothing Anthony 
Chadwick, to 'i7th May,. 1.815, 91 Of 

Friendship, for board of MadhaBigmore, to 3d 
J nne, 1815, :20 90 

Franklin, for board, clothing and nursing Tho. 
lllas Bare, to 2d June, 1815, 35 ~1 

Grandby, for board to Ebenezer Darwin, to1.9tb 
May, 1815, 3~ 92 

Gill, for boanl amI clothing Sarah Hamilton, to 
27th 1816, 65 96 

Granville, for board and clothing GeOl'ge 1.'aylor, 
and Archibald Stewart, to 1st J une:1815, 46 66 I 

Green'wich, for board, clothing and doctol'ing SUll-

dry paupel's, to 25th May, 1.815, 190 90 
Gloucester, for board and clothing sundry pau-

pers) to 10th May, 1815, 1114 00 
Hancock, for board and clothing sunclry paupers, 

to 1st June, 1.815, 11.8 39 
Hardwick, for board and clothing Hannah Mor-
. gan, to 1st June, 1815, \ 84 6-1 
Hodgkins, Joseph, for board and clothing sun .. ' 

dry insane persons in the house of correction, 
and allowance as keeper of said house.by Court 
of Sessions, . 333 30 

Kingston, for supplie~ to Eliza !{enny al1d two 
children, to May 26th, 181D, ~O 34 

Lincolnville, for board and clothing sundry pall-
pel'S, to 2':l!th l\1ay, 1815, 72 37 

Leyden, for board, clothing and doctoring sundry 
paupers, to 20th May, 1.815, 47 45 

Lenox, for board and clothing sundry paupers, to 
~5th\llay,i815~ . 95 88 

LimingtOll, for board and clothing John Oriail, to 
31st December, 1814, 67 20 

Lee, for board and clothing snuchy paupel's, to 
25th NIay, '1815, . i56 09 

LevantJ for hoard and supplies to I.Jawrence flook, 
to 16th May, 1815, 51 75 

Lanesborough, for board and clothing sundry pal.l-
pel'S, to 1st June, 1815, 80 45 

1\foutagne, fm' board, clothing and nursing Joshua 
Searl, to t8th Thtlay, i8H}, 5~ 50 



PAUPER ACCOUNTS. ~t 

Merrill J olIn, for doctoring sundry prisoners con
fined 'in gaol for criminal offences, to J annary, 
1.815, 94 00 

:Machias, for board and clothing Anthony Piper 
and Moses Wheaton, to 1st June, 1815, 49 50 

Marshfield, for board, clothing and nursing Phil. 
lis Mitchell, to ~3d May, 1815, till the time of 
her death, 65 08 

Marblehead, for board and clothing sundry pau-
pers, to 6th June, 1.815,. .. . 1.:20 '/0 

Norwicll, for board and clotlllng DanIel WIl-
liams, to ~9th May, 1815, 19 80 

Northfield, for board of Amos Riley, to 25th May, 
1815, 17 25 

New-Salem, for board and clothing Philip Hoven, 
to 3d April, 18:15, 45 23 

Northampton, for board, clothing and doctoring 
sundry paupers, to 22d May, 1815, 211 21 

New-Ashford, for boa~'d and nursing Elisha and 
Rebecca Mosher, to 1st May, 1815, 75 00 

Newburyport, fOl' board and clothing sundry pau-
pers, to 1st June, 1815, 1645 5'3 

Newbury, for boarel and clothing sundry paupers, 
to 1st June, 1815, 1200 72 

N ~Wl'y, for board and clothing William Burk, to 
10th May, 1815, 22 63 

Peru, for board of J ames and Olive Robbins, to 
25th ]\IIay, 18t5, 36 15 

Pepperell, for board, clotlJing anclllursing; Rohert 
B. Minchin, to 23ell\iay, 1815, 44 18 

pittsfield, for ,board, clothing and doctoring sun-
dry paupers, to 1st Jane, 1815, :250 75 

Plymouth~ fur board, clothing and doctoring SUl1-

(try paupers, to 11th J nne, 1815, ~97 96 
l~ortland, for board and clothing sundry paupers, 

to 1st June, 1815, 1079 73 
Rutland, for board and clothing 'Villiam IIender-

son, to 1st June, 181.5, 27 8:2 
Rowe, for board and clothing Betsy Carpenter,to 

15th May, i8Hj, 26 00 
Rowley, for board and clothing llenning Dow 

anel Ella OollinH, to 28th l\1[t~r, 1815, 75 {13 



PAUPER ACCOUNTEt 

Roxbury, for board and clothing sUlldry persons, 
to 3d June, 18:15, . 22'7 40 

Swansey, for board and clothing James Garnet 
and Garret Berns, to :27th May, 1815, . : 45 00 

Shal'on, for board and clothing Elizabeth Ellis, to 
~4th August, 1815, \ I ~8 Of 

Somerset, for board and clothing William Elliot, 
to fst January, 1815, ~5 78 

Sutton, for board anJl clothing Isabella Santee's 
children, to 4th .Tune, 1815, ( 68' 84 

Sandisfield, for boar(l of Richard Dixon and wife, 
to 1st June, 1815,' :23 39 

South Berwick, for board and clothing Lemuel 
Wood, to ~9th May, 18:15, ~2 60 

Sand wich, for board, clothing and doctoring Rich. 
ard Crouch and Reb~cah Simonds, to 7th June, / 
18:15, 1.20 41. 

Salishury, for lJoard and clothing Mary Ourtis, 
to 3d June, 1Bf5, '40 55 

Springfield, for support of Sl1,lldl'Y paupers, to 17th 
J\1ay, 18U5, 96·S9 

Tisbury, for board, doctoring and )nursing John 
Watson, till he left the town, 7th J annary, 1814, 36 20 

lJ pton, for hoard and clothing Roswell :Farrar 
and E. G-. Farrar, to 1st May, 1815, 43 92 

U1~bridge, for board of sundry paupers, to 23d 
~ay, 1815, 63 65 

Vassalborough, for board, doctoring and nursing 
Abigail Fairbrother an(l Gu~tavus Fellows, to 
16th May, 1815, 66 32 

Windsor, for board, clothing and doctoring, Hen. 
ry Smith, alul wife, to 24th May, 1815, 'i'f 80 

Walpole, for boal'd, doctoring and nursing Eliza-
beth Ellis, to 1st J nne, 1815, 44 30 

Wrentham, for board, dO'ctoring and nursing Dan. 
iel Fitzgerald, to :27th May, 1.815, 36 00 

Westfield, for board and clotlling J ohn Newton 
and wife, an(l rrheodotia Gillet, to 31st May, 
1E?15, and Samuel Gibson, till his death, 113 40 

\Vashington, for board and clothing Richard Rig-
hy, to 22d May, iSH), , 19 33 

'Vestern, for board and clothing Eliza Trim, to 
~6th lVlay, 1815, 53 95 
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Westbrook, for board of James Burnes, to 23d 
~lay, 1815, 62 ,0 

Waldohorough, for board, clothing allli llursing 
Phillip and John Randell, to 6th(June"t815, ~oo 00 

-w~ilbraham, for hoard, nursing and do.ctoril1g 
Gideon Lewis, till he left the town, lVlarch, i8Hj, 60 55 

Westhampton, for boar(l of John Gay and wife, 
to 3d June, 1815, 62 50 

Worcester, for boarel and clothing sundry pall-
pel's, to 1st June, 1815, 13'1 55 

'Vest Springfield, for board, clothing and doctor-
ing !ilut:ldry paupers, to 18th May, 1~:Uj, and 
James l\ldrich, till he left the town, 85 95 

Williamstown, for board and clothing sundry 
paupers, to 1st June, 1815, '/3 14 

York, for hoard and clothing sundry paupers, to 
1st June, 1815, :209 95 

'Yal'll1outh, for board and llursing N allcy Weaver, 
till 5th October, 181~~, when she left the town, 17 43 

Total Paupers, :21,186 913 

~J1ILl'1'JlllY .1l.CCOUNTS. 

VO'ltl'ts .JJ:fartial and CO'lwts of lnquiryo \ 

Howard, Samuel, for the expense of a Court Mar .. 
tial, held at Hallowell, January, 18i5, whered 
of Colonel David McGaffy was President, 37~ 71 

Howard, Samuel, for the ex.pense of It Court Mar-
tial, held at Augusta, March, 1815, whereof 
Colonel James 'Yangh was President, 278 68 

Fogg, Simon, for the expense of a. Court Martial, 
held at Alft'ed, July, 18t1i , whereof Colonel 
John Mitchel was President, ~14 69 

Bl'igade e JJfajor's and .I1lds-de-Camp. 

Burbank, Gardner" to 3d N oyembel', :1814, 
Blake, James, to 1st Oetohcr, f8:1~1, 

10 

866 08 

50 20 
1.01 60 



JVIILrrARY ACCOUNTS. 

Blish, Joseph, juu. to 28th DeceInber,1.81 4, 
Clap, Ebenezer, to 19th June, 18J4, 
Dunbar, William, to 1st April, 1815, 
Dutch, Ebenezer, to~6th May, 1815, 
Devvey~ Oharles, to 7th October, 1814, 
Fogg, Simon, to 1st December, 18141, 
Fales, Sa1l1uel O. to 1st October, 1814, 
lIaywanl, Nathan, to 7th February, 1815, 
Goodwin, Mal'ston J. to ~7th April, 181£'1 
Rubbel, Calvin, to 17th January, 1815, 
Hoyt, Epaphras, to 1st January, 1815, 
Bight, William, to 1st December, 1814, 
Mattoon, Noah D, to 24th January~ 1815, 
N ewton, Rejoice, to 10th December, 1814, 
Osgood, Joshua B. to 1st January, 1815, 
Osgood, Francis, to 4th January, 1815, 
Pope, Thomas, 5th Division, to 29th May, 1816, 
Pope, 'rhomas, to 16th October, 1814, 
Russell, EdwUl'd, to 15th ApI'iI, 1815, 
Starr, .Tames, jun. to 19th December, 1814, 
Sawtell, Richard, to 16tb January, 1815, 
'Thayel', lVlinot, to 15th October, 1814, 
Vel'unm, Benjalllin, to 12th August, 1814, -
'Vingate, Joseph, F. to 7th February, 1816, 
Woods, Sampson, to 6th J annary, 1815, 
Whiting, Timothy, P. to 1st October., 1814, 

B1'>igaile Qna1'te'l~-.Jl1aste'l's~ 

Brastow, Samuel, to 1st October, 1814, 

J1djutants. 

Allen, Samuel, jun. to 1st November, 1814, 
Avery, Joshua, to 30th January, 1815, 
Ames, George, to 5th October, ! 814, 
Adams, 0 harles, to 15th Septenlber, 1814, 
]lr~(ney, Enoch. jun. to 20th January, 1815, 
BlIss, John, to lOth January, 1815, 
Bosworth, Sherman, to, 17th May, 1815, 

Sf 1j3 
83 48 
76 10 
1~3 84 

61 ~~ 
60. 76 
83,95 

162 00 
1.16 73 

49 49 
5'7 if 

·8420 
31. 43 
33 65 
39 70 
60 45 
60. 77 
56 50. 
11~ 69 
80 50. 
69 '73 
49 05 
25 :20. 
80. 00 
87 00 

138 50. 

2090 47 

15 60' 

~2 07-
12':ll 32 

3D 78 
35 47 
24 JO 
37 64 
~8 91 



MILITARY ACCOUNr.rS .. 

Bigelow, Tyler, to 30th January, 1815, 
Bordurtha, Harvey, to bth December, ]814, 
Er,adbury, William, to 15th April~ 1815, 
Burnham, Thomas, to '19th November, ISI4, 
Bancroft, William, to ~]st September, 1814, 
Brewer, Daniel, O. to :2"lth November, 1814, 
Backus, Zenas, to loth Decembe1', 1814, 
Boy(l, W~illiam, to 6th june, 1815, 
Cushing, Ned, to 3d June, 1815, 
Curtis, Joseph, to ~d December, ]8] 4, 
Clark, Samuel, to 6th February, 1815, 
Colman, Daniel, to 18th December" 1814, 
Outts, "Villiam, to 15th January, 1815, 
Clark, Joseph, to 29th Novenlber, 1814, 
Oou(',h, Daniel, to 31 st May, 18 j 5, 
Carleton, William. to 24th October, 18] 4, 
Chase, 'Thomas, L. to 27th April, 1815, 
Ohase, James. to 21st November, 1814, 
Cobb, Cha1'les, to 1 st October, 1814, 
Carter. Willis, to 2~1th Decenlber, 1814, 
Chamberlain, William, B. to 15th ~lay, 1810, 
Champney, John, to 31 st May, 18'15, I 

Child, Jonathan, to 5th March, 1815, 
Draper, William, to ., st January, ! 815, 
Emery, Moses, to lst January, ]815, 
Eells, Samuel, to 7th N ovenlber, 1814} 
Fisk. Ezra, to loth January, 1815, 
Farrer, David~ to 1st January, ]815, 
Gilbreth, John, to 1st June, 1815, 
Gilmore, Rufus. to 1st January, i815, 
Gitchel, Ephraim, to 3d January, ]8]5, 
Goodwin, Andrew, to 24th January, 1816, 
Henshaw, Sallluel, to 30th 1\tlay, J815, 
Hilton, Joshua, to 9th September, 1814, 
Halllmon~ Jonathan, jun. to :20th J\fay, J815, 
Hale, Elloch,jun. to 1st February, 1815, 
Hayes, Jolm, jun. to 4th December, 1814, 
Ha,nson) John, B. to.20th April, 1815, 
Jewett, Jesse, to 16th January, J815, 
Jeifel'ds, N atllani~l, to 30th Septenlber, 181<L 
Kieth, Cyrus, to 3d June, iBIS, .
Kingman, Simon, to 2(1 June, 1815, 
Keith, J08e1Jh, to 22d May, i815, 

95,57 
19 62 
]I 23 
42 ~ld~ 

43 97 
52 91 
77 11 
71 56 
87 7'8 
24 31 
92 ~2 
33 58 
15 88 

" 72 03 
14 23 
3(.I! 14 
]9 25 
]0 95 
30 13 
23 65 

8 6L.L 
46 23 
'70 24 
63 19 
29 38 

124 21 
48 93 
:26 70 
51 28 
30 75 
73 2'11 
33 00 
20 87 

17'9 63 
"l! 20 

65 38 
~18 86 
42 44 
2'/"00 
:28 SB 

]67 30 
!) t 20 
3,9 1 {] 



MILrrARY ACCOUNrrS~ 

Knight, Jonathan, to fOth Apl'iI, 1815, 
Libby, Nathaniel, to 19th Septembel', 1814, 
Larrebee, \Villiam, to 20th September, 18:14, 
Lewis, Philo, to 2d 8eptember~ 1814, 
Luut, Peter, to 1.st October, H~14!, 
Marston, J onathall, to 30th N ovembm",' 18i 4 
Mitchel, Isaac, to 7th October, 1814, 
Needham, Joseph, H. to 31st December, 1814, 
N E'edham, Harvey, to 7th April, 1815, 
Nye, Joseph, to 2d December, 1814, 
Orr, Hector, to 12th December, 1814, 
Ormsby, Abraham, Jun, to 2d January, 1815, 
Poor, Daniel, A. to 12th October, 1814, 
Page, Jesse, to 1 st October, 1814, 
Porter, David, IC to 13th SelJtembel', 1814·, 
Parker, Jo~eph, to 24th Februa.ry, 1815, 
Porter, IIol'ace, to 17th January, 1816, ' 
Parsons, "Villiam, jun. to 15th J annal'Y, 1815, 
Rice, Alvin9 to f4th October, f8f4~ 
Scammon, John, If. to 16th J auuary, 1815, 
Smith, Henry, to 12th October, 1814, 
Sexton, George, to 13th Septmnhel', 18t ll, 
Stimpson, Jalnes, to 28th December, 18141, 

Sayles, Richal'(l, to 8th February, '1815, 
Sanlpson, Jolnl, to 26th May, 181£1, 
Sampson, J osellh, to :28th lVlay, 1815, 
Shepard, l{o?ert, to 14th June, 1816, 
Sears, Jose.ph, to 11th January, 1815, 
Shattuck, Daniel, to 4th January, 1816, 
Thompson, Cbarles, to 19tb January, 1815, 
fI'obey , James, to 18th Decenlhet·~ 1814, 
r.robey, Elisha, to 27th December, 1811·, 
'Trail, J. to 20th October, 181t11, 

Turner, John, P. to 17th September, 181 L1, 
'Taintet', Harvey, to 13th lVlay, 1815, 
Weed, Jare.ll., to 11th J~nuary, 1815,' 
'Villiams, John, to 3d October, 181 Ll, 
'Washburn, Oromwen, to ~9th .october, 18t·}., 
Williams, IAemuel, to 30th September, 1814, 
Winter, Samuel, to .:11h November, 1814

J 
',raVe\1 Ja§on~ to 3d JU1le, '18:10) 

4 99 
54 1.7 
36 74 
21 38 
14 75 
68 50 
40 90 
63 72 
18 67 
40 38 
98 65 
52 33 
~8 8.J! 
38 71! 
28 61 
1665 
35 09 
51 09 
211 66 
15 66 
13 89 
48 15 
21 63 
50 55 
18 02 
19 03 
61 92 
22 85' 
61, 28 

:187 09 
33 a7 
66 01 

,15 38 
37 35 

9' 3(j 
43 37 

:108 84-
51 33 
70 70 
1-1 90 
:23 28 

4209 18 



SHFS. CORONERS AND PRIN1.-'ERS'AOTS. tt1 

Expenses fin" Ho'rses to haul J}..'l'tille'fY" 

Joy, Noah, to 1st October, 1814, 
I{elly, Sylvanus, to 19th May, 1814, 
Partridge, Nathan, to :23d September, 1814, 
Smith, Edmund, M. to :24th Febl'uary, 181.5, 
Thaxter, Jonathan, to 22d ~""ebrual'y, 1815, 

Courts Martial, &c. 
Brigade-Majors, &c. 
Quarter-Masters, 
Adjutants, 
Expenses for Artillery Horses, 

866 08 
~090 47 

1.5 60 
4209 18 

46 00 

Total Military, 7227 33 

5 00 
5 00 
5 00 

15 00 
f6 00 

46 00 

SHERIFFS .J1ND CORONERS' .J1CCOUNTSQ 

Adalns, Moses, Sheriff of Hancock county, for 
distributing precepts and returning votes, to 
April, 1815, 98 00 

Dean, Abiezer, Coroner of Bristol county, for in-
quisition and burial of a stranger,. February, 
1816, 17 70 

Hayward, Nathan, Sheriff of Plymouth county, 
for returning votes, to 15th l\lIay, 1815, .13 07 

McMellen, John, Sheriff of Oxford county, for 
retul'ning. votes, to J\ilay, 18'15, it 20 

Total Sheriffs and Coroners, 140 02 

PRINTERS' ~CCOlTNTS. 
I 

Burrell &. Tileston, for printing La'ws, for the 
year ending July, 1814, 46 67 

Bangs, 'r. G. for printing for government, per or-
der, to June, {8iG, 33 00 

Cushing. 'Thomas C. for printing Laws, to June, 
1.816, 16 67 

Che~wer, Nathaniel, for printing Laws, for the 
year 1814, 16 67 



78 }I1ISOELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS. 

Cbickering,J'abez" for printing for governlnent, 
per order, to 1st June., 1815, 236 'Ii 

Dickerman, Thomas, for pl'inting Laws,-for the. 
year 1814, ~6 '1,~ 

House, E. G. fOl' printing 2000 copies of Trea-
ties with England, by I order of government, 
MarcIl, 18l5, 17'6 00 

Hale, Nathan, for printing Laws, for the years 
1813-1814, 34 09 

Lindsey, Benjamin, for printing Laws, to May, 
1815, 16 61 

Russell, Benjamin, for printing Laws, for the 
year 181-f., . f6 67 

Russell, Benjamin, for printing for government, 
, to 10th June, 1815, 2953 7'0 
Tileston, Ezra B. for printing for the Agricul-

tural Society, to 10th June, 18:16, 196 60 

rrotal Printers, 3766 87 

JlfISCELLJiNEOUS JlCCOUNTS. 

Apthorp, John T. Treasui"er of the Common
wealth, for sundries, pel' accoLlnt, for govern • 

. ment, 97 sa 
Bacon, fleury, fo1' assisting the Messenger of the 

General Court, to 15th June, 1815, 36 00 
Burditt, James W. for sundry stationary fUl'nish-

ed tIle gm,'erl1ment, per order, to HHh Febru. 
ary, 1.815, ~4 32 

.Bl'a£lfol'd & H,ead, for stationary furnished the gOm 
vernment, to June, 1815, '7'5 55 

Chase, Warren, for assisting the Messenger of 
the Genet'al Court, to 15th June, 1815, 36 00 

Durant, Willia'm, for sundry glazing at the State 
House, to 30th l\'1ay, 1815, 7 25 

Dane, Nathan, for services in collecting, arrangm 
ing and publishing the Colony and Province 
Laws, to i25th January, 1815, 357' ~1 
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Guardians of Dudley Indians, for balance due 
them the 19th January, 1815, which sum the 
Tl'easurer is directed to charge saia Indians 
with, and deduct the same frOln the smn aue 
them from the Commonwealth, 320 '78 

Kuhu, Jacob, for balance due him on the 13th 
June, 1815, over and above the sevel'al grants 
made him by the General OOUl't, 1814 and 
18'15, ~5 90 

Low, Lewis, for assisting the Messenger of tlle 
GeneTal Court, to 15th June, 1815, 32 00 

McCleary, S. F. for making index to sundry 
journals, per order of government, to :1oth June, 
181G, 1~5 82 

Mnnroe, :Fl'ancis & Parker, fOl' binding sundry 
books, per order, to June, 1815, 7 '75 

Knapp, Samuel, L. for services on Oomnlittees 
during recess, balance of former account, June, 
1815, 11 25 

I'"I'hompson, James, for sundries furnished the 
State House, per order, to 9th June, 1815, 7~ 28 

Total Miscellaneolls, 124~ 91 

J1gg'regate of Roll' No. 730 

. Expense of State Paupers, 
Do. of Militia, 
Do. of Sheriff~ and Coroners, 
Do. of Printers, 
Do. of Miscellaneous, 

21,186 94 
7,227 33 

140 02 
3,766 87 
1,24'l! 91 

33,566 07 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the pubd 
lie rrreasury, to the several Oorporations and persons mend 
tioned in this Roll, the sums set against such Oorporations 
and persons' lUl,llleS l'espectively, amounting in the wHole, 



80 AGGREGATE OF ROLL. 

to the sum of thirty-three thousand, five hundred sixty-six 
dollars ao.d seven cents, the same being in full discharge of 
the accounts and demands to which they refer. 

I 

In Senate,June 15th, 1815. 
Read and accepted, sent down for conCU1'rence. 

JOHN PIIILLIPS, President. 

In the House of Repl~esentatives, Junq, 15th, 1815" 
Read and concurred, 

1.~I~IO'r}IY BIGEI..40W, Speaker-" 

June 15th, 1815 .•.. Approved. 

C ... t\LEB STRONG. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

------
Sec)'etary'8 OfficI!, Octobel' gth, 1815 .. 

By this I certifY, that the Resolves, &c. contained in this pamphlet, which wel'~ 

passed at the June Session, 1815, have been compared with the originals, in this OfficeJ 

and appeal' to be correct. 
ALDEN BRADFORD, 

Sect'etary of the Co mTn0 ll"It'ectltn , 



INDEX 

TO THE RESOL YES P ASSEll JUNE, 18156 

--
A. 

APl'HORP, John T. Treasurer, grant to, -: = 

Arms, &c. loaned to towns and individuals, to be returneel, 
" forfeiture for not returning, 

Al'senal, public, provision for the purchase of land for 

.. 60 
46 
46 

. 46 

B. 

Bacon, Henry, Assistant to the Messenget, grant to, -.: 
Balllwin, Benjamin, allowed further time to pay sums due the Stat'e, 
:Barnard, Jonathan G. pay established, 

64 
40 
59 

:Sassett, Mary, granted :S48, - - - - -
Batchelder, Josiah, allowed further time to pay balance due, 
Board. of War, Hon. :m. H. Robbins to complete accounts, 
Boston, additional N oiary Public, 

~ S3 
45 

Bradley, Samuel A. Member from Fryeburg, pay granted, -
Brewer, Elizabeth and others, empowered to execute a joint deed, 
Bristol County, additional Notary Public, 

63 
Q8 
63 
38 
27 

Card, Thurst011, pensioned, 
Carlton, Johll,jun. do. 

c. 

Carmel, Laws, &c. to be delivered for, 
Cham.berlain, John, -to be set at liberty uI)on condition; 
Chase, vVarren, Assistant to the IvIessenger, grant to, 
Chipman, Hannah, jun. and others, authorized to execute deeds, 
Clerks in the public offices, pay established, 

" of the General COlirt," granted, 
Committee on Accounts, " " 

" Roll No 73, 

- 3S 
45 

- 28 
65 
64 
50 

Commissioners, appointed to assess Proprietors of Slough Meadow, 
" to receive applications from Treasurer Skinner's 

56, 59 
63 
61 
69 
40 

bondsmen, I 

Court ~ General, pay of Members established, 
,~ Messenger, addition to his salary, 

66 
27 
59 
59 " "grant for fuel, &c. - - -

" Supreme Judicial, one Justice may hold term at Barnstable, 32 
" of Sessions at Nantucket may be holden 3d Tuesday in July, 50 

Cumberland, tax granted, - - - - - - - ~ 49 
" additional Notary Public, 

Currier, Samuel, grant~d ~lS 9..5, 
II 



INDEX. 

Dighton, tax abated SlSS 33, 
Douglas, Elisha, granted g180, 
Dukes Cou.nty, tax granted, -

Essex; additional Notary Public, 

D. 

E. 

F. 

Falmouth, tax abated, - - .- - - - -
Forts, Quarter-Master General to provide for the preservation of, 
Francis, Joseph, Page of the House, pay granted, -
Franklin County, tax granted, . '\' -

G. 

~6 

- 44 
58 

- 28 

47 
66 

I 49 
2~ 

4}overnor, his Speech~ - 15 
" "Answer of the House, ":' 20 
" ~, "" Senate, - 24 
~, his Message communicating abstracts of payments by the 

Board of W ar~a letter from the Directors of the State 
Prison, relative to a Bridge, and the resignation of the Maj. 
Gen. of the 9th Division, -. - - - - - 30 

~, his l\fessage relative to the nec'essity of an Agent to com-
plete the Accounts, by the Board of War, against the United 
States, '- 61' 

" and Council, to cause a selection of land for, and the el'f!C-
tion of a Public Arsenal, - - - - - - - 48 
" and Council, to appoint Commissioners to receive appli-

cations from Treasurer Skinner's bondsmen, &c. - - 66 
" Lieut. salary established, - - - - - 58 

Griswold, Simeon and others,Treasurer Skinner's bondsmen, resolve 
on petition for discharge, . - 65 

·R. 

Hampden, Selectmen permitted to retain arms, - - - 52 
Hill, Josiah, Administrator authorized to execute a deed to W. Hill, 55 

I. 

Jenkins' Art of'iVriting, Secretary directed to distribute, - - 32 
" " " "to have bound, 53 

Indians, Black Ground and Herring Pond, Overseers authorized to 
sell land, - - _ - - - - 41 

K. 

~c.ent, Samuel, Executors of Samuel Gore, to execute a deed, 
~uhn, Jacob, addition to his salary, - - - -

6. grant for fuel, &c~ 

4S 
- 59 

59 



INDEX. 

L. 

Lewiston, Commissioners to assess Proprietors of Slough Meadow, 
appointed, - - - - - -

Lock, Catharine, her discharge for legacies made valid, 
" 'Yard, Assistant to the Messenger, pay granted, 

Lovel and Sweden, Proprietors' doings mac;le valid, 
l~ow, John, jun. Assistant Messenger, pay granted, 

"Lewis, "to, " grant to, -
Lynnfield, to be paid g69 18, Representa~ives' pay, 

M. 

40 
- 39 

67 
- 47 

60 
- 64 

31 

Marblehead, Treasurer to delay warrant of distress, - - - 29 
Metcalf, Theron, Reporter on Contested Elections, granted pay, 64 

N 

Nantucket, Court of Sessions may be holden in July, 
Newcomb, Hezekiah, indemnified for loss of land, 
Notaries Public, additional for Bristol, 

" " Cumberland, 
" " Essex, 
" " Suffolk, ~ 

o. 
Orrington, no 1u'oeess to issue against for arms lost, 

P. 

page of the House of Representatives, provision for payment of, 
Plymouth County, Tax granted, - - - - -
Portland, Selectmen authorized to sell the north School lot, &c. 
Prison, State, appropriation for, - - - -
Proprietors of Lovel and Sweden, doings made valid, 

Q. 

56 
- 42 

27 
- 28 

28 
- 28 

52 

49 
- 58 

52 
36 

- 47 

Quarter-~faster General, to pay expense of returning arms, &c. 46 
" to provide for the preservation of forts, 66 

R. 

Rice, Elizabeth, Administrator of the estate of Phineas Rice, to exe-
cute a deed to, 34 

Richardson, James, Lucy Sales authorized to convey lalld to, - 62 
Rixford, pavid, grant to, for detecting counterfeiters, - - 30 
Robbins, Hon. E. H. to complete accounts against the United States, 63 
Russell, Benjamin, appointed State Printer, ' - • - - 35 

S. 

Sayles, Elisha, Lucy Sales authorized to convey estate, -
Secretary, to cause Jenkins' Art of Writing to be bound, 

" to distribute " 
" salary establ ishcd, 

62 
- 53 

32 
- 58 



INDEX. 

Sevey, David, granted $125, - - - - ~ .. ~ 34 
Slough Meadow, Com~nissioners appointed to assess Proprietors, 40 
Smead, Solomon, remitted costs, -- - - - ..; 51 
Society for propogatingthe Gospel in foreign paris, lands released to, 54 
Stevens, Jeduthan, jun. S50 granted to, - - ~S'4 
Sweden and Lovel, proprietors' doings made valid, - 47 

T. 

Tax granted to Cumberland County, - - 49 
"" Dukes " 58 
"" Franklin " - 29 
"" Plymouth" 58 

Towns, to retlU'n arms, &c~ loaned to; ... 46 
" forfeitlU'e for not returning arms, &c., ,- -. - 46 

'Treasurer, to delay a warrant of distress against 1\1arblehead, - 29 
" to issue his warrant to the Assessors of "Yestbrook to as-

sess W)432, 47 
to issue his warrant to the Assesors of Wellitlgton to as ... 

sess 8133 33, ~' 

" 

to borrow nioney for the erection of a public Arsenal, 
" for otdinary demands, 

salary established, - . - - -
grant to, 8500, 

,v. 
"Valcutt, Thomas, grant to of ~66, 

" pay granted, ,- - -
Wellingion, S13S S3, added to their State Tax, 
vVestbrook, 8432, to be assessed on, 
'Vhitney, Daniel, compensated for loss of land, 

57 
48 
50 

- 58 
60 

- 54 
64 

- 57 
47 

..I 42 


